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Outside construction work on 
Baird’s new Post Office build- 
ng is practically complete and 
March 15, has been set for com
pletion date according to Roy 
Gilbreath, of Baird Lumber Com
pany.

Workmen now are Installing

electric lines and outlets and 
putting up ceiling.

The building faces north on 
East Second Street, across from 
Ray Motor Company. It is of tile 
and brick construction, 32x60 
feet, and Baird Lumber Company 
is the builder.

John R. Harris 
Dies At Clyde
John R. Harris, 79, retired 

Clyde carpenter, died at 6:30 p m. 
Saturday at his home in Clyde 
after suffering a stroke two 
weeks ago.

Born Nov. 21, 1874, in Inde
pendence, Miss., Mr. Harris came 
to Texas with his parents when 
he was 2. He was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harris.

The family settled at Admiral 
in Callahan County.

Mr. Harris married the former 
Annie Steen at Eula in June, 
1906. and they lived at Baird be
fore moving to Clyde in June. 
1924.

Active in civic and church a f
fairs, Mr. Harris was a member 
of the Methodist Church and the 
Masonic Lodge.

He is survived by his wife; a 
son, R. W. Harris of El Paso, 
a daughter. Pansy Harris of Lub
bock; a sister, Jennie Harris of 
Baird; a brother, T. B. Harris of 
Panhandle; and two grand
daughters, Lisetta Ann and Cin- 
da Harris of El Paso.

One son. Kent Harris, preceded 
him in death.

Funeral was held Sunday at 
4 p m. in the Methodist Church 
in Clyde. Rev. A. B. Armstrong, 
pastor, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. W. C. Dever, Baptist pastor.

Burial was in Clyde Cemetery 
under direction of Bailey Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were J. B. Easter
ling. Weldon Edwards, J. B. Pay- 
lor, John Bailey, H. E. Swofford, 
and James Briscoe.

Lions Club To Aid 
Blind Work Shops
On Friday. February 19, the 

Texas Blind Shops Caravan will 
be in Baird. The truck loaded 
with merchandise will be parked 
on Market Street and Lions Club 
teams will canvass every house in 
Baird with the merchandise.

All merchandise for sale, iron
ing board covers and pad com
binations. top quality brooms, 
mop and door mats are made by 
Texas Blind Workmen. They will 
be priced in line with the same 
merchandise at your favorite 
store. All proceeds of the sale 
will go to aid the blind and needy 
of our state.

The Lions Club retains 25% 
of the sales which is used to buy 
glasses for children, clothing and 
other needed things for child
ren.

So ladies, if you are in need 
of any or all of these articles, 
please wait until Friday, Feb. 19 
when the Lions will call at your 
home. All the money you spend 
will go for sight conservation 
and child welfare.

Musical To Be Held 
At Cottonwood
There is to be a musical at 

Cottonwood School house Fri
day night, Feb. 12. Everyone is 
oort$ially Invited and wt es
pecially invite ail musicians and 
singers to come help out.

This is for no cause, just a get- 
together.

Mrs. V. I. Spivey 
Robert Calhoun

New Bank Ad 
Causes Comment
Recently The Baird Star re

ceived a series of ad mats pre
senting “ Interesting Facts About 
Texas." We carried this series 
to The F1h}L Naoional Bank to 
8h o w  M r . B o b  N o r re ll , a n d  h e  
w an in t e r e s te d  in th e  m a ts , s u g 
gesting that we select one for 
last week’s bank ad In The Star.

We picked one at random from 
the series, a picture of the old 
blacksmith shop of Rev. Noah T. 
Bryar, at old Washington-on- 
the-Brazos. This was the build
ing in which the Texas Declara
tion of Independence was drafted 
and signed in 1836.

In seeing the ad Friday morn
ing, Mrs. C. J. Ault sent word to 
Mr. Norrell that the building was 
the shop of her grandfather Rev. 
Bryar, and that the building was 
still standing and in fair con
dition.

We think this is a Very inter
esting series of Interesting Facts 
About Texas, and the First Na
tional Bank is presenting 
another of the series this week.
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Allen Jones Seeks 
County Judge Office
To The Citizens of Callahan 

County:
This is to inform you of my 

desire to be elected to the office 
of County Judge. I trust you may 
vote for me after you have con
sidered my qualifications. We as 
citizens owe allegiance to' our 
county government as well as to 
our State and National adminis
tration of law. Too, we are en
titled to upright protection. 
Each citizen should have the 
enjoyment of the rights and pri
vileges of a citizen. Hence, my 
ambition is to make you a splen
did County Judge by rendering 
to each citizen the service he or 
she deserves. All of our admin
istration of law has a philoso
phical cause. In fact, there must 
be liberty to all - the principle 
that clears the path for all - 
gives hope to all - and by conse
quence, enterprise, and industry 
to all. Every person should be 
encouraged to a venture calling 
for courage and energy.

Citizens, I have studied law, 
philosophy, psychology. and 
American Social problems. And, 
too, am a graduate from Abilene 
High School. Abilene, Texas. Also 
I graduated from Capital City 
College, Washington, D. C., as 
an honor graduate.

Really do hope you choose to 
vote for me so we may work 
together for the good of all in 
our land of the brave and free. 

Sincerely,
Joe Allen Jones

Clyde Lions Club 
To Sponsor Show
The Clyde Lions Club is spon

soring a benefit show. “Vienna 
Woods”, to be pr« *nted by the 
Clyde Lionesses at the t'iyd I

Dec McBride, Oplin 
Farmer, Dies Tuesday

Dee McBride.59, a resident of 
Oplin since 1913, died at 3:45 
a m. Tuesday in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital, Abilene, after 
an illness of several months. He 
had been in the hospital 34 days.

Annual Football 
Banquet Held

BO O ST BAIRD  IN 1053

Hughes Feed Store 
Has New Owner
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Northcutt 

of Clyde, Route 1. purchased the 
Hughes Feed Store, from Perry 
Hughes, on Feb. 1 and are now 
operating the feed store under 
the name of Red’s Feed Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Northcutt moved 
to this area about lVa years ago

will have a cast of local high Pentecost, who survives him 
school talent in addition to Mr.
Bob Cooper and h i musical tal
ent of Abilene.

Specialty acta - Glen Rnckey,
Judy Froeman, Bob Cooper,
Howard Lowe.

Other survivors include his master of ceremonies, 
mother. Mr3. Emma McBride of 
Oplin; three sisters. Mrs. Nettie 
Roberson of 325 Butternut St. 
and Mrs Pearl Mitchell. 425 
Orange St., Abilene; and Mrs.

Baird High School football 
players were honored at the an- 

Mr McBride was born Dec 19,1 nual gridiron banquet Thursday
„_^ 1894 In Brown County. He was a night of last week

High Sch^ 1 A^torium on sat- Jarmer and a member of the 11ie affair was hekl at the from Abilene. He was manager 
urday, Feb 13tn. at 8 p.m B vptist Church Methodist Church and was host- 0f a Piggly Wiggly Grocery Store

“Vienna Wood ’, a musical Hp was married at Paint Rock ed by the Callahan County Busi- there for 14 years, 
produced by Lionels R w Powell Nov 23- 1923 to the former Lillie ] nessmen’s Luncheon Club. Club They have two childrer A sun

President. Leslie Bryant was Bob who llves in and
a daughter, Mrs Leroy Arnold 

After a delicious meal, pre- 0f Abilene and four grandchild- 
pared by the ladies of the Meth- ren. They are members of the

nd m " ,  V a r t  X S u h d T  4 »  | « “ * ,  Chureh;  * « ” * BaPUs‘  Church *» «***••vJranee St Abilene and Mrs meetinR held and afterward however, plan to move their
______  N^da Pentecost of Eden three a *r0UP of Planu b>’ membership here soon

years' of 1349 Oak S t . Dale Glasson was enjoyed by all Mr. and Mrs. Northcutt hope
shows ?n dtTes T ^ v e r  iSe ^  Sam of 842 Graham s t .. I Present that they may continue to serve
United 8tates including New Abilene and Joe of Eden 
Vnrk rhicaeo F\ Worth anH Funeral was conducted at 2
Dallas doing shows two years P m Wednesday in the Oplin ball coach of Hardin-Simmons
for Billy Rose at Casa Manana Baptist Church with Rev. G C University in Abilene, who was
Ft Worth. He brings us Miss Ber- Williams and Rev J. E. Bagley. introduced by Coach C. E. Bran-
nidine Rudd (organist), from officiating Elliott’s Funeral don of the Bears.
H-SU Mr Don Spencer <tenort Home directed burial in Oplin The introduction of the play-

Cemetery. « »  came next Brandon intro- mJn'th Baird oltrb
Six nephews served as pall- duced them and gave a short basketball team sponsorlng an 

^arers. Jimmie Roberson. Fred- talk on each. The seven grad- aU lrl tournament ln the )ocal 
die Mitchell, Troy and C. B uating seniors were introduced 
Pentecost, Clayburn McBride and first 
Murl Slough.

and his accompanist from H-SU.
The show and refreshments 

will be by free will offering.

Next on the agenda was a short Mr. Hughes’ customers in as 
talk by Murry Evans, head foot- pleasing a manner as he did.

All-Girl Tournament’ 
To Be Held Here

The 18th- 19th-20th of this

Eula Girls To Meet 
Granbury Monday

Eula girls basketball team 
will meet the strong Granbury 
team, Monday night, Feb. 15, at 
Eula. Granbury has a season re
cord of 27 wins, 2 losses, while 
Eula has 29 wins, 3 losses.

This promises to be one of the
b e t te r  n a m e s  o f  U i«  s e a s o n , t 
O a m e  t im e  is  7 :3 0  p .m . anrt art-
mission is 15c and 25c.

Callahan County 
Poll Tax Report
Poll tax payments in Callahan 

County ran slightly higher than 
they did In the 1 ast non-presi- 
dential general election year of 
1950. The total taxes paid were 
2040 with 19 exemptions this 
year.^The total for 1950 was 1737 

However, they did not equal 
the huge poll tax payments re
corded two years ago when poli-

Moran Resident 
Dies At Albany
George Brinton Montgomery. 

88. of Moran, died at 11:55 a m 
Monday in Shackelford County 
Memorial Hospital in Albany 

He had been ill for eight weeks. 
Born Nov. 14. 1865 in Brenna

gymnasium.
There are eight teams entered 

Perhaps the highlight of the They are: Baird. Winters. Wylie, 
evening was the film of the and Moran A teams and Moran, 
North Texas - H-SU game play- Eula. Clyde and Cross Plains B 
ed in Abilene this past season, teams.
It was enjoyed by an estimated The tournament kicks off at 
50 or 60 persons. 5 p.m Thursday and continues

--------------------------  Friday and Saturday nights.
Mr and Mrs. John Weathers The proceeds of the tourna-

mans Corners, Pa.. Mr
ticaTInterest's^ died "to record ^mery had lived in the Moran| 
heights because of the president- S^wick area for about 3 years  ̂ ^  
ial election fight already in pro- He was a reared oil operator and \

J  1 was a member of the Moran Bap

visited Sunday in Snyder with ment are to benefit the girls 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd basketball team and the affair 
Weathers and their three sons, will be the first in several years. 

Mont- Dl°yd. Jr-. Harold Don and Jerry Everyone be sure and attend 
Wayne. and help the local girls.

gress. The payment 
were up to 256f

that year tist Church.
_______ _ __ Funeral was at 3 p.m. Tuesday

_  ' . _ in the Wylie Funeral Home Cha-
To Attend Congress pel m cisco.

,  . \ Rev J. B Fowler. Moran Bap-
W  U D tQ m F n f \ tut Church pastor, conducted

* -pre-ns^i,, services. He was assisted by Rev. 
attend the 8 . u<W stem  C on -, H D Blalr retired Baptls( pas_

Father Of Local Man 
Buried Friday
Funeral services were held at 

Brownwood Friday afternoon for 
E C. Cash, 88, retired farmer 
and Brownwood grocer, who died 
Thursday afternoon in a hospital 
in Brownwood. He had been ill 
for five months.

Mr. Cash was ouried in Jordan 
Springs Cemetery.

Surviving are his wife; three 
sons, Henry of Belton, Lawson of 
Baird and Thaddie Cash of I 
Pearl; two daughters, Mmes. L. 
Q. Reese of Brownwood and O 
L. McGahey of Big Spring; 11 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

gress of Optometry Feb. 15. 16. 
and 17 in Ft. Worth The main tor who lives in the Cisco area

. . 1 Burial was in the family plottheme ot the conpes> hla year Kam, Pa
is. “VLsual Problem> of the 
School Child". Specie, emphasis Survivors are his wife, Sarah
nriii k a• . . L. Montgomery of Moran; two J

»acedr ° "  <J” . daughters Mrs Pearl M Dailey !
t r a in in g  g of Bmlra_ N Y . and Mrs Al- J

The Sunday jus. prior to the ^ ‘ a ^ ,  Ba‘a.n or ... itok . . __ lour sons. George H MontgomeryCongress, Feb. 14th, Dr. Ham- - HP, B v 
brick will attend a meeting of R h ,th nl
the board of directors of the ,
Texas Optometric Association. Calif" and Henry *

Mrs. Hambrick will attend 
the meeting of the Ladies Auxi
liary Their three children will 
accompany them on the trip.

Dr Hambrick is from Abilene 
and has been practicing in Baird 
each Saturday afternoon since 
Jan. 9th.

Paul H and
San Diego. 

. of Cleburne.

Cooked Food Sale
The Junior Wednesday < 

is sponsoring a cooked food 
Saturday. Feb 13. 1954 The 
will be held In The Ande 
Appliance Store starting 
10:00 a m

k Benefit
Community Center Building

Musical —  " Tales of Vienna Woods"

Saturday - Feb. I3fh - 8.-80 P.M.
Clyde High School Auditorium

Presented by:
Clyde Lions Club Lionesses 
Clyde High School Students 

A host of other talent

Public Cordially Invited To This Musical Treat. 

Free Will Offering

1892 APPRECIATION SALE 1954
We hove been selling merchandise in Baird for 62 (sixty-two) years - and we still hare some of the same customers and I want you to know I appreciate them 

as well as the many new ones that are my customers now. I am giving some real bargains in this sale. My loss will be your gain. Come get yours now!

39 inch Brown Sheeting, yd......... 25c
39 inch Brown Sheeting, yd......... 30c
81 inch Bleach Sheeting, yd.......... 80c
39c Outing, 3 yds. f o r ................. $1.00
45c Broadcloth, 4 yds................  $1.50
200 yds. Prints, yd. fo r .................. 30c

81x99 Colored Sheets, each .... $2.15 
81x108 Cannon Sheets, each .. $2.45 
42x36 Cannon Pillow Cases, pr. $1.00 
42x36 Colored Pillow Cases, pr. $1.00

Ask to see our fitted sheets!

$3.95 Dream Gowns, each $3.25
$2.75 Gowns, e a c h .................. $2.35
$1.95 Gowns, each $1.65
$1.50 Rayon Gowns, each 95c

75c Panties, only .................. 50c
$1.75 Ladies Cotton Slips $1.50
$1.95 Rayon Slips $1.65
$1.00 Childs Slips .................. 75c

Boys Overalls ..............................  $1.75
Boys Blue Jeans ......................... $1.75
Boys Jackets .............................  $2.25
Girls Jackets ................................  $2.50
Girls Jeans ..................................  $2.25

$4.95 Blankets $4.50
$3.75 Cotton Blankets $3.25
$3.50 Indian Blankets 52 95
$8.50 Blanket, only .......$5.95

Only Two Lsft!

All Childrens House Shoes
Pair for only .......  $1.00
Most all shoes will be reduced $1.00

or more!

$1.39 Box Kotex, for only . $1.19
39c Box Kotex, for only 25c
200 Sheet Kleenex 15c
4 rolls Toilet Tissue ..........  35c
6 Boxes Mctches 35c

Justin Shoes, all styles & colors $ 10.95

Mens Overalls, pair $3.15
Mens Jumpers, each ............. .. $3.15
Blanket Lined Jumpers, each $4.50
Mens Gray or Blue Shirts $1.35

$1.00 Large Size Towell 85c
7oc Large Size Towell 50c
35c Medium Sized Towell 25c
12 Wash Rags for $1.00
12 Dish Rags for $1.00

$EE OUR NEW DRESSES
$3.50 for only $3.15
$2.95 for only $2.65

29c Crochet Thread, 5 balls . .. $1.00
Rick Rock, 3 for ...................... 25c
Bios Tope, 3 for 25c
Razor Blades, 3 for . . 25c
7 Bars Candy 25c

400 yd. Spool Cotton, 5 fo r ........ $1.00
120 yd. Spool Cotton, 12 fo r ......$1.00
50 yd. Spool Cotton, 12 fo r ...........50c

We have many other items for sale 

but don't have the space to list them. 

Come see!

7 Packages Gum .......................... 25c

DAN RIVER GOODS

3 yards for o n ly ........................... $1.75

4 yards for o n ly ...........................$2.50

How is this for appreciation sale! 
The first 20 people spending $500 

will get o 5 lb. sack of sugar for 25c.

Come one, come all. This might be 

my lost sale!

BRING YOUR CASH W I L L  D. BOYDSTUN THIS IS CASH SALE
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Unci* Billie And T*xas Newspaper Women

RFAlfMBER WHEN’ — 80->ear-old W W ( t ’ncle 
Billie) Aiken, publisher of the Crockett Courier for 
the past 56 >ear», can remember Texas Pres* As
sociation contentions as far back as'1891. But he 
didn t attend the one at Corsicana and ha>e his 
picture made — like the old-timers in the gold- 
enframed photo a bote. Calling to other TPAers 
to “ come look — during a recent TPA meeting 
in Austin, were (left to right) Lncle Billie, Mrs.

L. B Smith, wife of the publisher of the Brady 
Standard; Mrs. Arthur H. Kowert, wife of the 
president of TP A, who publishes the Fredericks- 
burg Standard, and Mrs Roy M Craig, whose 
husband is publisher of the Stamford Amernan. 
Historical photos of members of the press will be 
featured in the Diamond Annisersary issue of The 
Texas Press Messenger in June.

1891 TPA Picture Stirs Memories £ 
Of Pioneer Texas Newspapermen

A I XT cry from the clean-shaven, 
•porta-collared new»papermer ol today 
»cxe those gentlemen ol the press
of 1B91.

Theu pictures, enframed in antique 
gold, were on display at the 1954 Mid- 
VTinter meeting of the Texas Press
Asaociauon held recently in Austin.

The picture was the first reminder 
of the TPA Diamond Anniversary | 
observance to be celebrated this year ; 
It will be highlighted by a 75ih birth- , 
day convention in Fort W orth, June [ 
1*19, and by a Diamond Anniversary 
edition of The Texas Press Messenger 
the same month

Bearded and bow ued. high collared 
and sometimes mustache-waxed were 
the press pioneers who attended that 
TPA ronvenuoo in Corsicana May | 
12, 1091.

The inieresuoK picture, arranged in 
an oval shape, showed some 80 old- j 
time newspaper editors and publishers 
In the center was a larger picture 
of their president, luan S Hart

Hart, who retired later to enter, very 1 
successfully, the mining business, was j 
a gifted public speaker and long time 
owoet ol The E! Pare Tsmes.

lo n U g r o o n d  D iscu ssn d
f\ened to succeed him at the 1091

convention was J. F Muthell. known 
as one of the ablest writers in ihe state 
at that ume and publisher of The 
G ’ reniitle Banner, one of the best 
weeklies of the day The Banner now 
is published as a daily by the Houstoo 
Harte interests.

Mitchall was strong for the editorial 
page, which, m those days, resounded 
of crusades and fine writing It there 
was too much matter for his news 
paper, he would leave out the leading 
news item of the week rather than an

editorial paragraph. Mitchell died in 
1901.

Texas Press Association members 
were in sessioo for the twelfth ume 
at the 1091 convention During the 
business meeting, a committee was ap
pointed to memorialize the legislature 
in behalf of a movement to have the 
state purchase the San Jacinto battle
ground and make it a state park On 
the commitiec were such distinguished 
old time press members as Judge A 
B Norton, Dallas Intelligencer; W  A. 
Fields, Hillsboro Reflector; R M 
Johnston, Houston Post, A. C  Spur
lock, Cleburne Chronicle.

Newspapers represented at the con
vention and still publishing under the 
same masthead today were El Paso 
Times, edited by ). S. Hart* Green- 
id le  Banner, ) F Mitchell, Hunlstslle 
Item, F B Robinson, Galseston S eu  s, 
H Stewart, R ociu all Success, H W 
Manson, Gatessslle Star, j. D Nail, 
H alletliitlle H ew Era, William Blakes- 
lee, Carrizo Springs /a* el in, F M 
McCaleb. Carthage Watchman, T E 
Boren, (en ter  Champion, R S Bryarly, 
Marshall Messenger, W  A. Adair; 
Oallai Neu t, Gnorge M. Bailey, low* 

t Park Texan. D . C. K olp ; Palo Pinto 
Star. 1. C Son; Bated Star. W . 1  Gil- 

' lilina. Austin Statesman C. A. f  d- 
1 wards. At s or ado Bulletin, F B Bail 
j Im. McKinney Democrat, F C Thomp- 
K»n, Dangerpeld S eu s , J. F Robin
son, facksomtille Banner. J. E Mc
Farland. Sam Antonio Light, T  B 

i Johnson
Just as today, many o f the Texas

publishers brought their families with 
them to the TPA meeting In the 1091 

j picture were nine women and three 
children Many of the wives helped 
iheir husbands, even then, on the small 

I town newspapers. Thirty three women

are owner-publishers in iheir sole 
right in Texas today, and many more 
help their husbands in printing offices.

Excursion Token
It was commor practice in the old 

days ol TPA conventions for the news
papermen to take an excursion after 
the meeting adiourned. They were 
known to travel as far as California, 
Mexico City, St. Louis. New Orleans, 
New Jersey. Denver, and Chicago on 
special trains.

In 1891 the group of bearded editors 
took a short trip only, traveling from 
Corsicana to San Antonio, as guests 
of the citizenry. From there they 
visited Rockpon and Aransas Harbor, 
upon special invitation of Governor 
T B Wheeler.

Pleasure trips, such as these ex 
curytoos, are not on the agendas of 
ihe TPA conventions today Meetings 
are devoted to business discussions 
and educational speeches. Very few 
trips are made Those which are taken 
are usually to industrial plants, m ili
tary establishments, newspaper offices 
and educational institutions.

This year, for example, a tour was 
offered convention goers at the M id
w inter meeting the day before the 
convention officially convened Mem
bers were escorted through the new 
plant of the Auilm  American-State*• 
man.

Speakers at the 1*54 toavta tlca
were such outstanding men as F tln er
Hoyt, publisher of The Dent er Poll; 
Attorney General John Ben Shepperd; 
and P r George S F neon, president 
of Harding College at Searcy, Ark.

Presiding over the sessions were 
TPA President Arthur H. Kowert, 
publisher of the Fredericksburg Stand
ard. and Vice-President W  R Beau- 
mier. general manager o f the Lufkin 
Daily S en s . More than a dozen other 
Texas newspapermen took an active 
part in the one day program held in 
Austin in January of this year

H a u n t  f M e m n n j  £ m t r

February 14, 15,3

Martin Barnhill returned, Sun
day night, from M*rdi Gras 
New Orleans.

Arthur Young Mr and Mrs
Tom Young, from the Bayou 
country, were In Baird Monday.

Oray Powell, of Cross Plains, 
visited in the County Capitol, 
yesterday.
Allen Shackelford has received 
his new auto and hfis now pre'  
pared to chase all infectious or 
contagious dlseav i out °* 
county at a forty mile t.ait.

Mr. and Mrs. E C Hill were in 
town. Wednesday,

H. L. Walker, of Admiral, was 
in town Wednesday 

Riley Austin, who lives near 
Eagle Cove, was in town yester
day. ,

Lunsford Hill and Robert 
Estes went to Hamby after a 
bunch of mules.

Miss Lora Prunklin returned 
home Tuesday from a two week's 
visit in Big Spring and Abilene.

Judge W R. Ely attended the 
County Judge'8 Convention at 
Ft. Worth last week, got car
tooned by the Record and says 
he learned a great deal about 
public roads and other things.

February 1$. 1934 
C A. Kent of Cross Plains, was 

in Baird Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Straley 

of Oplin were in Baird yester
day.

H. E. Jones of Eula was in 
Baird Wednesday 

Otto Betcher and Kirby Myers 
of Dudley, were in Baird Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hart from 
Union were in Baird yesterday.

Sebe Baulch of Clyde was 
among the visitors in Baird Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook and 
little daughter, Fredylin of Put
nam, were in Baird yesterday 

Mrs. Wm. A. Fetterly spent 
the past weekend with her 
daughter, Miss Mary Elizabeth,

a student In N.T.T.C., at Denton.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Ebert. Mrs. 

J, A Jackson, Mrs. R. F Jones 
and son Kenneth have returned 
from Rio Grande Valley, when 
they visited Mr and Mrs. W K 
Boatwright at Mission.

Mrs. H. M Peebles of Follons- 
bee. Ohio, and her daughter. < 
Mrs. Boy Dozier of Colorado, 
with whom she is spending the 
winter, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R L. Elliott and family last 
weekend.

Baird Lunchroom
February 15-19, 1954

MONDAY, Feb. 15th:
Bar-B-Que 

Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans

Bread Stewed Apricots (
Milk and Chocolate Milk 

• • •
TUESDAY, Feb. 16th:
Red Beans Potato Salad
Cheese IUm
Cornbread Butter

Jello
Milk and Chocola’ e Milk 

0 0 0
WEDNESDAY, Feb 17tl :
Beef Stew Boiled Potatoes
Turnip Oreens Bread

Devil’s Food Cake 
Milk and Chocolate Milk 

• • •
THURSDAY. Feb. 18th: 

Drumsticks
Mustard Catsup

Pork and Beans 
Mashed Potatoes Ginger Bread 

Milk and Chocolate Milk • • •
FRIDAY, Feb 19th:

Hamburgers
Pickles Lettuce Tomatoes 
Potato Chips Fruit Jello

Milk and Chocolate Milk

Mrs. Todd Newton was spon
sor for the Callahan County 
Sheriff’s Posse on Baird’s day at 
Ft, Worth Saturday at the Fat 
Stock Show and rodeo.

Oplin Observations
By Mr*. Daphlne Floyd 

Odd* and Ends Opportunity 
Offered in Open Order

Again you are reminded that 
the community get-together will 
be next Wednesday night, Feb 
17. There will be a basketball 
game between the ex-team of 
1948 and the basketball girls 
from the different schools repre
sented by our local girls. Remem
bering some of our old players, 
we may see a good game.

Mrs. Ira Crawford honored her 
daughter Linda Jean last Sun
day with a birthday dinner 
Linda will celebrate her seventh 
birthday on Wednesday F°b. 1C 
of this week. Special guests ol 
Linda’s last Sunday were Clarice 
Poindexter, LaRea and Dewayne 
Poindexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Smallwood 
1 of Baird visited with friends at 
Oplin last Tuesday. It was nice 
seeing Cliff and Angie again.

William Betcher, son of Mr 
i and Mrs. Albert Betcher. Jr., has 
been awarded a nice merit of 
achievement. At the tournament 
at Ovalo last week. William was 
presented the medal for the 
best all-around player on the 
All-Tournament Team.

Our youngsters were also 
proud of their school, for Lawr 
was awarded a trophy for being 

I the best sports.
Mrs. Sam Windham and Mrs. 

Albert Betcher must each be 
carrying a “ rabbit’s foot” for 
Mrs. Windham won $25 recently 
at a drawing at Lawn and Mrs. 
Betcher’s name has been drawn 

j twice.
Paula Windham and a friend, 

Sue Hall, stopped by for a short 
i visit with Ray and I last Sun
day evening I think Paula Just 
stopped by to show me some of 

' her crochet as she has Just re
cently learned the trick. I be
lieve she was prouder of the 

1 crochet than she was of her de- 
i gree from H-SU.

Shirley Nobles, who entered 
McMurry several weeks ago. re
ports that she gets a little home
sick. but likes school fine.

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Orlffln 

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Purlsher was Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Gay of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKee 
have moved to Ft. Worth. The 
community wish them happiness 
in their new home. Mr. McKee 
has lived In this community 
more than 50 years.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Webb over the weekend was Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander from Iowa. 
The Alexanders are on their way 
to visit their daughter, Mrs. Britt 
Webb in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffin of 
Snyder spent a few hours with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Griffin Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albro Wilson 
were sick with colds the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Malan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Garrett of 
Amarillo spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Webb. They 
were enroute to Ft. Worth to at
tend the wedding of their son. 
Larry Malan. who is stationed at 
the Carswell Air Base. We did not 
learn the bride’s name. Her 
home is in Ft Worth.

Barbara, Mary, Reba Calla
way spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffin.

The Merry Qullters met Mon
day with a large crowd present. 
We made a quilt for Mrs. Best 
and had a wonderful day visit
ing. Present were: Mmes. Parish- 
er, Griffin. Best. Morton, Webb, 
Barblan, Canada, Mosley Visit
ing were: Mrs. Smith, Mr. Webb, 
Mrs. Dick Griffin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander from Iowa. 
Children were Buddy Mosley. Joe 
and Marie Canada, Jole and 
Gayle Griffin, Clay and Nancy 
Barblan.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Griffin Sunday night were Mr. 

, and Mrs. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffin and Mr. and Mrs Alex
ander of Iowa The occasion was 
a television party.

Win!
*• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * • • • • •

2  Weeks Away 
with Double Play!

Washington

OMAR IURIFSOK 
Congressman 
V*th District

The question of lowering the 
voting age to allow eighteen- 
year-olds to vote is generally 
looked upon with favor in Con
gress However, sentiment is 
lukewarm to the proposition of a 
Constitutional Amt*ndment. It 
is b« lieved that th" States should 
decide the question for them
selves.

T.ie Constitution reserves the 
right to the States to determine 
what the qualifications for 
voters should be It has always 
been my view that the Federal 
Government had no business in 
attempting to dictate rules for 
voting to the States. It happens 
that I serve on a Committee 
• House Administration i which

deals with election laws Since 
I have been in the Congress, 
there have been numerous at
tempts to outlaw the poll-tax, 
which is still required by Texas 
and four other States Maybe 
the poll-tax should be abolished 
as a prerequisite to voting That 
is not the issue. If it is abolish
ed. it should be done by the 
State and no attempt be made by 
the Federal Government to do 
so This applies to the principle 
of the eighteen-year-olds voting

Like many other things - If 
the Federal Government at
tempts to assume such authority 
over the States, then it is 
another step towards more Fed
eral controls.

We have seen the Federal 
Government’s power grow tre
mendously during the last two 
generations Much of the author
ity now exercised by the Federal 
Government is that which has 
been usurped from the States. 
At the turn of the centurv. about 
85% of the tax dollar of this 
country was collected by the 
States, counties, cities, and 
school districts. Only about 15% 
was collected by the Federal

From where I sit . . . i t /  Joe Marsh

Wish Td Said That

You know Mi** Perkin*. W ell, 
*he’« been driv ing  her own exr 
■ round our town for  ■ little  more 
than .10 year*.

The other day she had a bit of 
trouble parking down on Main 
Street. Didn’t quite make it the 
first try, so she pulled out to 
start over when a fellow waiting 
to pas* started tooting his horn 
impatiently.

On the second try, she was still 
having a little difficulty and so 
this smart aleck hollered, "I^ady, 
do you know how to drive?" MYes, 
young man,” Miaa Perkins an

swered, “ I do. But I don’t have 
time to teach you now.”

From where 1 sit, it’s not al
ways easy to have a good answer 
ready when you need it. but when 
somebody insist* that 1 vote for 
his randidate, for instance, or 
choose tea instead of a temperate 
glass of beer with dinner, 1 know 
the answer. It’s all a matter of 
personal preference . . .  and none 
of us like “backseat driving” from 
anybody.

Government. Today, this frac- i 
tion has almost reversed itself. ] 
Roughly, almost 85% of the tax
dollar is now collected by the ! 
Federal Government, and the re- ' 
maining 15% is left for the j 
States, counties, and schools.

This gradual drying up of 
sources of revenue by the Fed
eral Government has made it 
necessary for the States, cities, 
and schools and other local tax
ing units to come more and 
more to the Federal Government 
for financial aid. Certainly It has 
proved that the huge Federal 
bureaucracy is many times in
efficient, ineffective, and waste- , 
ful.

President Eisenhower last, 
year appointed a Commission to | 
determine the responsibility of 
the Federal Government as re
lated to State Government The 
Commission is headed by Clar
ence Manion, Dean of the Law I 
School of the University of 
Notre Dame. It is a monumental I 
task which they are undertaking, 
and I suppose we should not be , 
disappointed that nothing con
crete has been produced.

Be this as it may, the fact 
remains that the Federal Gov
ernment has no business in at
tempting to Invade the right of 
State Governments in determin
ing who shall be able to vote, but 
contrarily. should return to those | 
matters for which Federal Gov
ernment was created, and give 
back to local government their! 
rightful prerogatives and res- j 
ponsibllltles. It should also follow | 
that taxes of the Federal Oov- i 
prnment should be reduced, and I 
they should not try to take care j 
of everything back home which 
has no relation to the national, 
welfare Local officials of gov- j 
ernment should know m ore1 
about spending the local tax 
dollar than someone 2.000 miles\ 
away in Washington.

Copyright, I9S4, L acted Stout Hr emu % foundation

Mrs. Zettie Dean Ord of Ft. 
Worth was hurt in an auto 
wreck in Ft Worth last Wednes
day Mrs. Ord Is a teacher In the 
public school there and also 
teaches In the children’s ward 
of the polio ward of the City | 
County Hospital Her many | 
friends here will be glad to hear 
she wasn’t seriously hurt.

and the use of an Elegant New ’54 Dodge!
40 Grand Prizes

TO C E LE B R A T E  4 0  Y E A R S  O F  D O D G E  
D E P E N D A B IL ITY !

(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)

★  2 w m Ii i '  vacation for two anywhoro in tha
U.S.A.I

i t  A ll axpantae paid— meals, hotels, resorts, 
air or train transportation!

★  New ’S4 Dodge at your disposal for Hie 
two weeks!

ft Dodge doubles your pay for the two wooks 
you're aw ay!

i t  An additional $500 "fun money” fo spend 
or sav s  as you please!

PLUS . .  .

IO O O  cash prizes —  2 5  a day !

Dodge 40th Anniversary All-America Contest!
We have a  lot to celebrate—and you’re going to 
celebrate it with us!

We’re celebrating the 40 great years of Dodge in 
America . . .  40 years of growth and development 
and success.

We’re celebrating the greatest Dodge car in 40 
.Teat Dodge years—the record-breaking, history- 
malring new ’54 Dodge.

We’re celebrating the Dodge victory over all 
“ eights”  in the Mobilgas Economy Run . . . the 
196 official American records for performance, 
?amina and endurance that this new ’54 Dodge 

shattered on the Bonneville Salt Flats.

The celebration is starting right now at every 
Dodge dealership throughout the country—a con
test a day for 40 days with 40 grand prizes!

You can be the winner of 2 weeks away with 
double pay—a wonderful expenses-paid vacation 
for two anywhere in the U.S.A.—with a brand new 
40th Anniversary ’54 Dodge at your disposal.

★  NEWS FLASH from Indianapolis I ★
More honors for America’s most exciting new car! 
The dashing '54 Dodge V-8 has been selected as the 
Official Pace Car for the Indianapolis 500-Mile Race I

It's Fun! If1!  Easy to Enter! See Your Dodge Dealer Right A w a y!
Youf Fnondly Dodgo Plymouth Dealer Brings You-Danny Thomas, ABC TV. Bert Parks in “Break Tha Bank,” ABC TV. Roy Rogers, NBC Radio

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas
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Mina Cook Celebrates 
Birthday
Mrs Mina Cook celebrated her 

Dlrthday, Saturday, Feb. 6. She 
had a quiet celebration at home. 
She received gifts from some of 
her friends. Monday she was still 
receiving words of greeting.

This reporter knows her age, 
but if you’d like to know, unrid
dle this. Take four score and 
seven, then substract three ele
vens, add six for happiness - and 
you have her age . . .  I guess.

Mrs. Moore Spends 
Week In Merkel

Mrs. Janie Moore spent last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Beau- j 
ford Allen. She reports a mostj 
enjoyable week, for she visited 
with her old time friends. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Tran Butler and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nally of Abi
lene.

She enjoyed being with her 
friends in Merkel again when 
she attended prayer meeting 
there. She met many new friends 
also.

She states that while visiting 
in her daughter's home she was 
able to watch television every 
night.

Whites Visit In 
Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. Alton White and 

children, Carolyn Sue and Marl- I 
lyn Oay left Saturday for a 
weekend visit in Oklahoma. They 
went to see Mrs. Orville White 
who is in the hospital at Madille, I 
Oklahoma. She was in a car 
wreck some time ago and at the 
present time is doing fine. She 
was very badly hurt and is in a 
cast on most of her body. She 
suffered back and leg Injuries.

While In Oklahoma the Whites 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NATL Its 
Cisco — Member F .D. I. C.
.+++♦♦♦+♦*+++♦+♦+++♦♦♦♦♦
:: i
:: M. M. C A LD W ELL  ♦o  j;
:;Electricol Contractor;;
!! °• I Specialize in residential 11

and R.E.A. wiring 
;; Light Fixtures 
^ - *
* Caldwell Furniture +
♦ Company

White, his grandmother, Mrs. 
Pareglen, and aunts. Misses Ivey 
and Opal Paregien. They re
turned home Sunday afternoon.

CHURCH  NEW S
The big news at the Baptist 

Church this week is the coming 
Valentine Banquet being held 
Saturday, Feb. 13.

This is for the young people of 
the Baptist Church and their 
guests. The speaker will be Rev 1 
Cliff Herrington of Caps, Texas 
and the master of ceremonies 
will be the pastor, De Witt 
Chandler.

This is the first event of its 
kind held by the Baptist Church 
In Putnam. Committee members 
and others have been very busy 
to make it a success.

R.A.’s met this last week and 
decided to order the R.A. maga
zine, Royal Ambassador. This 
will put the organization on a 
basis to become standard with | 
other organizations in other | 
towns. Seven boys and the coun- j 
selor attended this meeting.

It is a man’s principle that j 
draws our interest and if we did 
all as well as we know, we should 
be twice as good as we are.

Every man is occasionally 
what we ought to be perpetually

We always welcome visitors to 
our church. Come and worship 
Ood with us at the Baptist 
Church.

• • •
The Methodist Church is hav

ing the Sid Anderson Sub-Dis
trict M.Y.F. meeting Monday 
evening at 7:30 Everyone is in
vited to come.

a a a
You are cordially invited to 

worship at the Church of Christ. 
Visitors are always welcome.

SCHOOL NEWS
FIRST AND SECOND GRADES

The first graih' students have 
just finished a booklet of “ Fun 
with Sounds”.

The second grade children arc 
on an “ imaginary trip to Mexi
co.” We had a study film this 
morning. We saw how the people 
live there. We all wished we could 
do down the river in a floating 
flower garden. Billy wished he 
could see the Jumping beans.

Billy Wagley went with his 
fa m ily  to C is c o  t o  t h e  s h o w . M o n 
d a y , h *  v is ite d  w it h  L in d a . T h e  
cat ate their mud pies.

Mike Norton spent the week
end in Ft. Worth with his cou
sin, Jimmy White.

Doris Lee Donaway spent part 
of the week with his grandpar
ents in Dothan. His little brother 
Warren has enjoyed visiting

with his grand 
Mrs. R C. Spee 
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Get a modem true
10 to 25 More Horsepower
from new G M C ’s high-com
pression engine than A N Y  
other standard light-duty six— outpowers some trucks twice its size!

Future-Styled
with passenger-car smartness 
for prideful ownership

Truck Hydra -Matic I
for wonderful ease o 
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Driver Comfort Unsur|
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......— You’ll do better on a used truck with your GMC
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Mrs. Joel Griffin 
Miscellaneous Melange and 

Minor Mention of Men 
and Women

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Parisher was Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Gay of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKee 
have moved to Ft Worth. The 
community wish them happiness 
in their new home. Mr. McKee 
has lived in this community 
more than 50 years.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. S E. 
Webb over the weekend was Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander from Iowa. 
The Alexanders are on their way 
to visit their daughter, Mrs. Britt 
Webb in California.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Griffin of 
Snyder spent a few hours with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Griffin Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albro Wilson 
were sick with colds the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Malan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Garrett of 
Amarillo spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Webb. They 
were enroute to Ft. Worth to at
tend the wedding of their son. 
Larry Malan. who is stationed at 
the Carswell Air Base. We did not 
learn the bride’s name. Her 
home is in Ft Worth.

Barbara. Mary. Reba Galla- 
way spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffin.

The Merry Quilters met Mon
day with a large crowd present. 
We made a quilt for Mrs. Best 
and had a wonderful day visit
ing. Present were: Mmes. Parish
er. Griffin. Best, Morton. Webb, 
Barblan, Canada. Mosley. Visit
ing were: Mrs. Smith. Mr. Webb, 
Mrs. Dick Griffin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander from Iowa. 
Children were Buddy Mosley, Joe 
and Marie Canada. Jole and 
Gayle Griffin. Clay and Nancy 
Barbian.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Griffin Sunday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffin and Mr and Mrs Alex
ander of Iowa The occasion was 
a television party.
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The Putnam News
Mrs. John D. Isenhower— Editors— Mrs. E. G. Perkins

Mina Cook Celebrates 
Birthday
Mrs Mina Cook celebrated her 

Dtrthday, Saturday, Feb. 6. She 
had a quiet celebration at home. 
She received gifts from some of 
her friends Monday she was still 
receiving words of greeting.

This reporter knows her age, 
but if you’d like to know, unrid
dle this. Take four score and 
seven, then substract three ele
vens. add six for happiness - and 
you have her age . . .  I guess.

White, his grandmother, Mrs. 
Pareglen, and aunts. Misses Ivey 
and Opal Pareglen. They re
turned home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Moore Spends 
Week In Merkel

Mrs. Janie Moore spent last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Beau- 
ford Allen. 8he reports a most 
enjoyable week, for she visited 
with her old time friends. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Tran Butler and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nally of Abi
lene.

She enjoyed being with her 
friends In Merkel again when 
she attended prayer meeting | 
there. She met many new friends 
also.

She states that while visiting 
in her daughter’s home she was 
able to watch television every 
night.

Whites Visit 
Oklahoma

In

Mr. and Mrs. Alton White and 
children, Carolyn Sue and Marl- I 
lyn Gay left Saturday for a 
weekend visit In Oklahoma. They 
went to see Mrs. Orville White : 
who is in the hospital at Madllle,! 
Oklahoma. She was In a car 
wreck some time ago and at the 
present time Is doing fine. She 
was very badly hurt and Is in a 
cast on most of her body. She 
suffered back and leg Injuries.

While in Oklahoma the Whites 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NAT L in 
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CHURCH  NEW S
The big news at the Baptist 

Church this week is the coming 
Valentine Banquet being held 
Saturday. Feb. 13.

This Is for the young people of 
the Baptist Church and their 
guests. The speaker will be Rev. 
Cliff Herrington of Caps, Texas 
and the master of ceremonies 
will be the pastor, De Witt 
Chandler.

This is the first event of Its 
kind held by the Baptist Church 
in Putnam. Committee members 
and others have been very busy 
to make It a success.

R.A.’s met this last week and 
decided to order the R.A. maga
zine, Royal Ambassador. This 
will put the organization on a 
basis to become standard with 
other organizations In other 
towns. Seven boys and the coun
selor attended this meeting.

It is a man’s principle that 
draws our Interest and If we did 
all as well as we know, we should 
be twice as good as we are.

Every man is occasionally 
what we ought to be perpetually.

We always welcome visitors to 
our church. Come and worship 
God with us at the Baptist 
Church. • • •

The Methodist Church is hav
ing the Sid Anderson Sub-Dis
trict M.Y.F. meeting Monday 
evening at 7:30. Everyone Is In
vited to come.• * *

You are cordially invited to 
worship at the Church of Christ. 
Visitors are always welcome.
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SCHOOL NEWS
FIRST AND SECOND GRADES

The first grade students have 
just finished a booklet of ‘ Fun 
with Sounds” .

The second grade children are 
on an "imaginary trip to Mexi
co." We had a study film this 
morning. We saw how the people 
live there. We all wished we could 
do down the river in a floating 
flower garden. Billy wished he 
could see the Jumping beans.

Billy Wagley went with his 
fa m ily  t o  C la c o  t o  th e  s h o w . M o n .  
d a y . he v is ite d  w it h  L in d a . T h e  
cat ate their mud pies.

Mike Norton spent the week
end In Ft. Worth with his cou
sin, Jimmy White.

Doris Lee Donaway spent part 
of the week with his grandpar
ents in Dothan. His little brother

with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs R C. Speegle. He really en
joys playing with the dog.

Kim Burnam spent part of the 
weekend with his cousin, Gayle 
Burnam.

Several of the children In our 
room are enjoying their TV sets.

Charlie Cunningham, Danny 
Boatman, Billy Wagley, Nelda 
Lynn, and Sherry Ingram are 
telling us about the programs 
they watch.

Dianne Wagley has her grand
mother visiting her this week. 
We are really glad her little 
brother did not have polio and 
we hope he gets well soon.

We want to thank the Lone 
Star Study Club for the book 
they gave us for our Library.

• • •
THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES

In our room we are making 
Valentine baskets. We will have 
our Valentine box Friday after
noon.

In science we are studying 
about the weather. We saw a 
study film this morning on "The 
Weather.” We have begun keep
ing a daily weather chart as a 
class project.

We appreciate our new book 
"Animals Through The Year” 
given to us by the Lone Star 
Study Club.

Johnle Lee Rouse had his cou
sins, the Holders from San An
tonio and the Rouses from Fort 
W’orth visit him this weekend.

Gayle went to Baird Saturday 
to buy her Valentines.

Ricky spent the weekend In 
Trent visiting on the ranch of 
his Grandfather Allen.

Joe Roy went to Atwell and 
visited with Joy Hutchins this 
weekend.

Linda’s cousins from Abilene, 
Gerry. Kinney and Ronnie Mlt- 
chel visited her Saturday and
Sunday.

Marvin Wayne was sick and 
absent from school Thursday 
and Friday, but he was able to 
make the show in Cisco Satur
day afternoon.

Joan had a bad cold and miss
ed school two days this week.

William had the misfortune of 
spraining his ankle Thursday 
afternoon. We re glad he is back 
in school today.

Carolyn Sue went to Madill, 
Oklahoma. Saturday. Her aunt, 
who was badly hurt in an auto
mobile wreck. Is much Improved.

L a r r y  Jo *  sp en t a  quiet w eek
end at hom e.

Billie Fern spent the week
end in Cisco with her Grand
mother Helms. She attended

Sunday. .
Clifford vUh«« in Ft. Worth

Saturday ‘ :ove down to
Grandview gnd* * flled W1(h hi>
cousin Jimmy

HIGH SC0O°L
Putnam *°n their

seventh victory Thursday night, 
when they beat Eula 48-41 Put
nam is second in :strict, having 
won seven  and o*t two. Carl 
White swished in  22 points for 
Putnam, while Hulen 8purrier of 
Eula led Eula with n,

The Putnam girls were smash
ed by Eula girl,s 44*19 Terecia 
Speegle of Putnam was high 
with 8 points, while Sue Jackson 
of Eula was high with 19

The Putnam Hli?h School bas
ketball girls were invited to the 
All-Girls Basketball Tourna
ment In Abilene Saturday morn
ing. Those attending were: Tere
cia 8peegle, Marjorie Bailey. 
Matdge Reed, Delores Sargent, 
Mary Isenhower, Betty Ruther
ford, Nancy Hutchison, N t̂ty 
Donaway, Jo Everett. Margarita 
Mendez, Gayle Williams, our 
sponsor La Verne Rutherford, 
our coach, Mr. Putman and two 
mothers. Mrs. 8ari?ent and Mrs 
Reed. Everyone enjoyed the 
games very much We feel that 
we were very fortunate to be 
invited as guests of H-SU.

Putnam meets Clyde at Clyde 
Tuesday night Ke*>p your fingers 
crossed, maybe we will win.

We had clean up day at the 
school last week The boys and 
Mr. Perkins removed the tin 
cans from the school ground 
lunchroom trash dump They 
picked up the paper which had 
blown about the grounds and 
burned the dry grass south 
across the road from the school 
building. Who yelled "Help! 
Help! Fire!’’ which brought Mr. 
Perkins on the run from the 
north side of the school building?

Bet he didn’t know Mr. Perkins 
could run that fast.

Scout News
The boys enjoyed a camping 

out trip Saturday at the Fry 
ranch Carroll had the misfor
tune of having a racoon bite 
his finger. What happened Car
rol? Someone said you were grab
bing at his tall and caught his 
head. We thought Boy Scouts 
were supposed to know heads 
from tails. Incidentally Carroll 
told his mother he caught his 
finger in a big rat trap The boys 
enjoyed going out to the trip 
in Bryant Taylor's new Pontiac. 
Those enjoying the outing were 
Mr. P L. Butler, Carroll Taylor, 
Dan Reed, Jack Francisco. Jimmy 
Putman, Billy Boatman. Pete 
Mendez. David Bell, Butch Petty 
and James West.

The boys want to take this 
opportunity to thank Mr. Fry for 
letting them camp out on his 
ranch at any time they desire.

Union Usual* 
and Unusual*

Veda Yarbrough

Good afternoon neighbor 
Really is a beautiful day this j 
Sunday.

We went to church this morn
ing. Heard a real good sermon 
by Bro. De Witt Chandler.

Did you know it is almost tater 
planting time. Well It is. I think 
Dovle Pruet has already put out 
some onions and maybe plant
ed some other garden stuff too 
She always Is way ahead with 
her work. Saw her the other a f
ternoon and she was sewing. She 
said she had already made her 
summer wardrobe and here I 
never got my winter clothes 
made yet. Oot an idea maybe I 
can get her to help me sew as 
she has been doing already.

Think the hired hand has com
pany today, Bro De Witt Chand
ler. wife and baby and Glen and 
Kana and the boys.

Most of the farmers have beer 
sewing oats the past week There 
Is more oats being planted this 
year than usual as the cottor 
acreage has been cut so will havt 
to plant the land to something 
to make a living.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hock have 
a new baby boy born Jan. the 
thirtieth. It’s name is Calvin 
Ray Mother and baby doing 
fine.

Well we have been spying we 
were going fishing and we did 
last Wednesday afternoon Onle 
Abernathy, Annie Yarbrough 
Mrs. Dovie Hock and I went. 
Guess what we caught. You 
guessed it - nothing is right 

1 Of course too early for red ougs 
i but not for mosquitoes. They 
were there. Mrs. Hock had been 

j catching some fish till we came 
I along and they Just stopped 
I biting when we got there. May- 
| be we talked too loud or some- ] 

thing. Every little bit I would 
1 say "I am going to quit fishing 

and go home. No use staying 
here” and Mrs Hock would say 

J "They will start biting in a little 
bit." I told her she was jusr 
like my big brother, Milton Thai 
is what he would say when I 
used to go fishing with him Say 
Bud, come down some time and 
fish with me.

Ruth and Bettle Mobley came 
to visit me last Thursday after
noon We went over to visit Ber
tie Bohne and came back by and 
visited Mrs. Enoch McCollum a 
while. Bertie was feeling pretty 
good and so was Willie. Hope

they both soon get out of bed 
and can come to see me soon.

We hear Mrs. Dell Jones has 
been sick In bed all week with 
the flu. Sorry to hear she is sick 
Hope she soon is up and about.

Mrs Oertrude Ounn and son 
Johnny Carl of Tulla, spent the 
past week with Mrs Jones and 
helping care for her. Gertrude, 
we sure would liked to have 
seen you too.

Last Thursday morning we had 
a pleasant surprise Mrs Olln El
liott of Moran and her daughter, 
Mrs George Sharp, of Savannah. 
Georgia, Oma Lea. as we rail her. 
came to see us. We had a good 
visit. Oma Lea’s husband. Major 
Sharp, is in school somwhere 
and she and the children are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elliott. Hie 
Sharps will make their home in 
Sedallia. Mo Oma Lea said she 
had not been in their house since 
she and some more girls spent 
the night here when Miss Sybil 
Rutherford taught school here. 
That has been several years Miss 
Rutherford Is teaching In 
Odessa now

Mrs. Mary Ramsey is doing 
1 pretty well She came out to the

(Continued On Page Seven)

Let Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NATL in Cisco — Member 
F. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
AND SAVE TIME

Your Bank Wants To Serve You 
Always Ready to Assist and Ad 
rise — 1ST NAT’L in Cisco -  
Member F. D. I. C.

A BILEN E
Reporter-News
Delivered Twice Daily
DALLAS NEW S

DELIVERED DAILY
See or Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174 

BAIRD. TEXAS

^ p o y - o t r
FIRE & THEFT PROTECTION 
lc Per Day »or Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NAT’L lu Cisco — 
Member F. D. 1. C.

Esso Extra gasoline

J 0 r e e \gives you

n
Extra Quick 

Stortingand warm-up
You benefit from Esso Extra's im
proved quick starting quality be
cause you servo gasoline, and 
prevent gasolino-dilution of crank
case oil. Quick starting makes a 
tank of Esso Extra last longer.

performance qualities

lie careful—drive safety

D ei a modem tru ck!
10 to 25 More Horsepower
from new G M C ’s high-com- 
pression engine than A N Y  
other standard light-duty six— outpowers some trucks twice its size!

Future - Styled
with passenger-car smartness 
for prideful ownership

Truck Hydra-M afic D rive*
for wonderful ease of han
dling, lower vehicle mainte
nance, longer life and reduced
fuel COStS *Optional al extra cat!.

Driver Comfort Unsurpassed
in two-toned interiors,^three- 
passenger room and luxury 
details

o

Extra
Anti-Knock
Sxfra High Octane Hating

Come in and drive it today at:
Baird Motor Company

c. s. McC l e l l a n PHONE 298

■You'll do hotter on a usod truck with your GMC dealer-

You benefit from Esso Extra's im
proved anti-knock performance 
because this quality eliminates 
harmful knock, gives smoothest 
operation, prevents power loss, 
lowers maintenance costs, and 
gives you added pleasure every 
time you drive your car.

S
Extra
Power

You benefit from Esso Extra's 
stepped-up power because 
you get quicker get-away in 
traffic, smoother accelera
tion, improved highway per
formance, and the feel of 
reserve power when you need 
it. Your car will give you 
more satisfaction — you'll en
joy it more — when you us# 
Esso Extra.

Lfou're getting yoter money's worth 
when you till up with Ssqo Odra

HUMBLE \ o .  j l n l o x a e

Esso Extra
HUMBLI Oil 1 REFINING CO.
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s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s : 
$2 50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.
Classified ads, per line. 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.
Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
to the cqluirns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

C L A S S I F I E D
General blacksmithing disk 

rolling, grader blade sharpening, 
sweeps sharpened Bring us your 
work, we get the Job done right. 
Abilene Boiler Works. 4-4-c

FOR SALE — Pansy plants, 60c 
per doz. Kelton’s Flower Shop

44-tf-c
MOVINO?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason- 
ible service—Red Ball Transfer 
te Sto age, Abilene, Texas.
E. R. Ogle R V Carey

14-tf-C

Oats — Nortex and Mustang. 
$125 bu. bulk H F. Summers.

3-4-p

STAR HATC HERY S line 
chicks will begin hatching Feb 

| 8th Hatches each week follow 
ing Come to see us before you 

I buy chicks this season. We also 
handle poultry feeds and sup
plies STAR HATCHERY. Baird. 
Texas.____________________ 4-tf-c

W AN TED
Experienced Stockman for per

manent work which is in line 
with the program advocated by 
the Department of Agriculture. 

I Must have car and be over 28 
I Here's a real opportunity for re- 
J liable man who likes livestock 
i Do not apply unless you are ac
quainted in this territory. Write 
Box 1118, Baird Texas 7-1-c

White Leghorn Cockerels each 
Monday $3 00 per 100 at Hatch
ery. $4 00 if mailed. Star Hatch
ery. Baird.  7-1-c

FOR RENT — Apartments for 
rent. Mrs. H N Ebert. 7-1-p

We pick up and deliver laun- 
: dry free We treat you fair and 
square and appreciate your busi
ness Home Laundry, 528 Spruce 
St Phone 3092.   7-1-p

FOR RENT — Four room house 
I with bath Call 188 7-1-p

Every Friday Night 
8:30 'til 12:00 

American Legion Hut
Baird, Texas

P. L. Busby
And His

ABILEN E PLAY BOYS 

Public Cordially Invited

FOUND — On street Saturday. 
Black Circle Broach Pin. Owner 
claim and pay 30c for ad at Baird
S t a r . _________________
'
Ju a n it a  D a n ie lso n  
Hosts Study Club
Twelve members answered roll 

call Monday night when the | 
Corinne Blackburn Wednesday , 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Wade Johnson, with Juanita I 
Danielson as hostess

President called the club to 
order and members read the Club 
Collect.

After the completion of busi
ness the hostess was in charge 
of the program

Speakers for the evening were 
Mrs Eunice Brock. Early Ameri
can Furniture'’ and Mrs. N L. 
Dickey. "Native American Food 
and Dishes "

During the social hour re
freshments were served to Mmes. 
Lowell Boyd. Eunice Brock. Lynn 
Ault. N L Dickey. A A. Manion, | 
C. S McGowen, C. M Peek, L. i 
L, Blackburn, Terrell Williams, | 
Juanita Danielson. Misses Bur
ma Warren and Edith Bowlus.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this means of 

expressing my sincere thanks to 
all my wonderful relatives, 
neighbors and friends who help
ed take good care of my family 
while I was confined in an Abi
lene hospital. I also thank every
one who sent flowers, cards and 
well-wishes. God bless each and 
everyone of you. I shall never ] 
forget you.

Mrs Ottls Bollinger

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy 

of friends during our bereave
ment will always remain with us 
as a precious memory.

Our sincere gratitude and 
thanks are extended to each one 
who so thoughtfully remembered.

The Family of J R. Harris

To Kefirnr —

< # 1 6 6 6HfH — 111 ■■■ I lim !>■ M l

WHY SUFFER PAIN?
Of Rkoymsfic or Artkrifi* lymptomi 
•Won DURHAM'S REUMA-RUI odors
t u c k  r o l l  o f  f r o m  p t i « .
REUMA-RUR W jUosoot *• —  4oo»
not bliitor—yot 060n root roliof from 
pain of minor strains. Lombofo or 
rkoumotic »ympfom». And Romombor 
—Rauma-Rub must qi*a you bottar 
roliof tkon any oitorool romody ovor 
ytod—or purckaio prico will bo ro- 
fyndod. 7St and | I J S  Bottloi at y©yr 
Druggist or

City Pharmacy, Baird

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. J 0 Taylor, of 
Putnam, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Patsy, 
to Mr. Chester Wilson, son of 
Mr. C .A. Wilson of Wichita Falls.

Miss Taylor is a graduate of 
Putnam High School, Tarleton 
State College, and North Texas 
State College. She was a mem
ber of Phi Upsilon Omlcron, 
Kappa Delta Pi, and Alpha Chi 
Societies.

Mr. Wilson attended Midwest
ern University alter being grad
uated from Wichita Falls High 
School.

Plans are being made for a 
summer wedding

Senate Vote Pends 
On Baird Postmaster
President Elsenhower has sent 

the nomination of John Brice 
Jones as Baird postmaster to 
the Senate for approval, the As
sociated Press reported Friday 
from Washington.

Jones, a native of Callahan 
County, has been acting post
master at Baird since last April 
1. Prior to that he worked out 
of Baird 34 years as a rural route 
carrier.

Community Party
The Senior Class of Baird is 

having a party, Saturday. Feb 
13, at 8 p m. at the American 
Legion Hall. The admission is 
50c per person. There is no age 
limit and everyone is cordially 
invited The proceeds will go to 
help pay for the Senior trip to 
New Orleans, Louisiana.

O.E.S. Meets
Callahan County Chapter of 

the O.E S met in regular sess
ion Feb. 9 with a nice attend
ance and two visitors present.

A Valentine box and Valentine 
candy was enjoyed by those pre
sent.

Home-made cake and coffee 
was served by the hostesses.

The Irvin Corn family attend
ed the Fat Stock Show In Ft 
Worth last Sunday.

Garden Club News
The Old Fa.Yiioned Garden 

Club met Feb. 2. in the home 
of Mrs. C. Z. Anderson w ith Mrs. 
Virgil Hughes as co-hostess.

Gayle Dyer, of Baird, is among 
the students who have completed j 
registration for the spring sem- I 
ester at Su) Ross State College 
Miss Dyer, a senior, is majoring 
in elementary education. She is

Mrs Hickman was selected to a *n“ ,u»** of Balrd H1*h Scho° l
represent the Garden Club on J.---------------------:-----------------
the Safety Coun ^ agreed
that the Club would make a 
donation on the monument to be 
erected in honor of the Calla
han County boys that were kill
ed in wars.

Mrs. A1 Young gave a very in
teresting talk on "Iris Culture" 
and Mrs. Hubert Ross discussed 
the “Planting and Pruning of 
Shrubs."

Delicious refreshment plates 
were served to the following 
members: Mme- D J. Ander
son, W. E Box Ace Hickman.
Lee Ivey, Arthur Johnson. Wade 
Johnson, J. W. Loper, Felix Mit
chell, Hubert Ros-. John Towler.
C. O. Welch. Clyde White, A1 
Young, Dick Young, Wes Patton 
and the hostesses.

The ClufewWll) meet with Mrs.
1 J .  W. L o p er £ ,  M r*. Joe M r -
Gowen in Moxh.

Mr and M’s Todd Newton and 
Herbert Banes of Corpus Naval 
Base, N. L Dickey, Mrs, Norris 
Baulch and son. Dusty, attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Ft Worth 
last Saturday

“Be My VALENTINE”
means more when yon say it 
w ith P a n ib u rn 1*.

Beautiful Satin Huarts 
Packed with

RAGTIME CHOCOLATES 
Select from

C IT Y  PH ARM ACY

*

P-TA Meeting At 
School Cofetorium
The P-TA will meet Feb. 16 

at 7:30 p.m. in the cafetorium. 
A very interesting and enter
taining program has been plan
ned and everyone is invited to 
attend.

The following is the program 
for the meeting:
Mrs. Foy’s Rythum Band 
Declamation, directed by Mrs. 
Ruth Bowlus.
Fire Baton Exhibition by Dolly 
Summers.
"Do They Know the Meaning of 
Excellence” by Riley Fugltt. 
"Easter Seals for Crippled 
Children" by Dr. Shelley B 
Smith.

I s. Tin- S ta r  for C la ss if ie d  Advs

We pick up and deliver 
laundry free. We treat you 
fair and square and ap
preciate your business.

Home Laundry
528 Spruce St. Phone 3092 

Baird, Texas

(Muscular Pains Rcliev«d\
In Few MinuUs

m  Pody .1 E»f«MLEf-!<ri?«i*» /
Muka This 24 Hr. Tost

Use MUSCLE-RUB for those tired, 
aching all-over Muscular pain* MUS
CLE-RUB give* fa*t. soothing reiier 
from all nagging pain* and ache*. 
Apply MUSCLE-RUB gently on *ore, 
aching spot*, and enjoy that instant 
soothing warm relief that thousands 
of MUSCLE-RUB uscra have known 
and praised for years.

No Internal dosing. No waiting 
MUSCLE R l’B differs from old-fash- 
ton.-d liniments and rubs. Leaves no 
unpleasant odor. To get safe. qu‘ck 
relief, simply apply this pleasantly 
scented liquid EXTERNALLY when
ever you feel pain —- limbs. Joints, 
shoulders, neck, bark Note how much 
more comfortable you feel all day. 
how many hours of restful sleep you 
get at night.

Don't be unprepared when pain 
strikes. Keep a bottle of MUSCLE- 
RUB handy at all times.

Monuy Back Guaranty
Get Muscle-Rub today from your 

Druggist. Use half the bottle. If you 
are not delighted with results, return 
what * left to your Druggist, who 
will cheerfully refund your money 
Regular sue bottle SI 25 You save 
when buying the large Economy 
12 25 alse

Muscle-Rub Drag Stars

5 to 10
times 
as much

gas is used in a home dur

ing a winter month than in 

a summer month. W on ’t 

you please remember this 
when paying gas bills dur-
.  it»h  iC r . * %mg the next several weeksr

Lone Star must maintain 

lots of reserves and extra 

machinery to meet your 

peak winter requirements.

And, as you know  from 

weather bureau figures, 

over most of area served 

by Lone Star, January and 
December had consider

ably more heating weather 

than the same months a
year ago.

We believe

FINK-CAR POWER CONTROLS* —
Pnntiar offer* all m««dem power and 
driving ranvrnirnrrs— improved
Power Steering, new Power Itrakea. 
new F.Jertric W mdow Lifts. Dual- 
Range Hvdra-Matir Drive, apenal 
( control Scat and Air Cow- 
di boning. f

Never has a low price bought such quality and performance!
Do just two things and you 'll make a fast and firm
decision that Pontiac is vonr best buy.

First, get behind the wheel and drive the new 19.r>4 
Pontiac Chieftain. Y ou ’ll be very pleasantly surprised 
at its spectacular performance and its marvelous ease 
of handling. lx>ok around you at all the features that 
speak of quality — luxurious fabrics, fine-car appoint
ments. extra conveniences everywhere. And re- 
memlier that Pontiac's quality is most evident 
in its acknowledged reputation for long, de
pendable. economical life—aaaurance that Pon
tiac's low first cost is matched by an absolute 
minimum of operating and maintenance expense.

Now price Pontiac! Learn this very significant

fact: You just can’t buy more quality or finer perform 
ance aiivwhere near Pontiac's price—a price so low that 
you ran have all of Pontiac's wonderful new power 
options and still spend less than you would for standard 
models of many makes.
Com* in at vour first opportunity. Drive Pontiac and 
\nu ll van! it- Price Pontiac anil you'll buy it!

S r .DOLLAR VOH D OLLAR YO U  C A N 'T  MEAT A

Pontiac
Baird Motor Company

C. S. M cClellan

BairdTexas
Phone 298

our customers appreciate the fact we 

were one o f the last to raise our price 

or rate. Rate was reduced in 1942. So 

the one raise made last year added very 

little more to the price charged during 

depression years. The average year 

around cost in average home is still 

about 16 cents per day.

Thank you!
Lone.Star Gas Company,.

v .

Please Accept
this invitation to visit the

DAIRY BAR
for your noon or evening meal, or 

ice cream and cold drinks at any time!

Opening Monday Feb. 15
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PLAN TIN G  BLUE TA G *!/ RIGHT/ BUIE TAG* 
'H BRAND SEEDS AGAIN THIS) BRAND ARE THE MOST 

^  FA LL, JO E  ?  J  R r'JA B LE  FIELD SEEDS 
IV E EVER PLANTED.

&

* e 0 s  /

Phi

TERMINAL GRAIN CO. FORT WORTH TEXAS

•OVER 45 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS QUALITY'

I j  i
| Mr. Fanner - Rancher - Poultry i h,
T V  +

Man! Tl

We hove a complete line of 
Red Chain Feeds

.. « . i ( ' i  st i n*»n
Bulk Garden Seeds

Poultry Remedies and Supplies

|  Time for Red Chain Chick Starter Mash 

or Granulars with S. Q.!
♦♦♦♦ ____________________ -—♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

"RED'S” FEED STORE
Formerly Hughes Feed Store

3 pit 
w ith  

tu

Now

Shn
♦*
+ Fir. + |++
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+♦
I c+
♦ 5 
+♦
+ Prlc ++++

Mc e l r o y s

Junior figures of all ages...

F O K M F I T ' S  S U O O I T - W I S I

slim you with a li&ht touch
No heavy bones . . . nothing to pinch, poke or 
bind. Wisp-light Skippies slim you and smooth you 
with action-free comfort! Soft, coo} girdle* and 
panties in your length, a range of figure-making 
styles and elastics. Kaay-washing, quick-drying. 
Come choose Skippies in a wardrobe for every 
daytime and date-time need.

^ . . M ^ i t r w  W .95  to  $5.95 

I k l f f t s i  f sssB sH ss i  t ro w . $1.25 t o  $3.0(1
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Vxas

P b o w  F R E E
/Muscular Pains Relieved 

In Few Minutes
WlU* PukHpUow

Mali* This 24 Hr. Tost
U*e MUSCLE-RUB for thott tired, 

aching all-over Muscular paint. MUS* 
CLE RUB gives fast, toothing relief 
from all nagging pains and achea. 
Apply MUSCLE-RUB gently on tore, 
aching spots, and enjoy that Instant 
soothing warm relief that thousands 
of MUSCLE-KUB users have known 
and praised for years.

No Internal dosing. No waiting. 
MUSCLE RUB differs from old-fash, 
toned liniments and rubs. Leaves no 
unpleasant odor. To get safe, qu'ck 
relief, simply apply this pleasantly 
scented liquid EXTERNALLY where* 
ever you feel pain — limbs, joints, 
shoulders, neck, back Note h o w  much 
more comfortable you feel all day, 
how many hours of restful sleep you 
get at night.

Don't be unprepared when pain 
strikes. Keep a bottle of MUSCLE* 
RUB handy at all times.

Monay lack Gi
Get Muscle-Rub today from your 

Druggist. Use half the bottle. If you 
are not delighted with results, return 
what's left to your Druggist, who 
will cheerfully refund your money 
Regular sue bottle SI 25 You save 
when buying the large Economy 
S2 25 site

Muscle-Rub At Year 
Drag Start
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-one Star must maintain 
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>eak winter requirements.

^nd, as you know  from 

veather bureau figures, 

)ver most of area served 

by Lone Star, January and- 
December had consider

ably more heating weather 
than the same months a 
year ago.

e believe
our customers appreciate the fact we 

were one o f the last to raise our price 

or rate. Rate was reduced in 1942. So 

the one raise made last year added very 

little more to the price charged during 

depression years. The average year 

around cost in average home is still 

about 16 cents per day.

Thank you!
ie Star Gas Companyt

Please Accept
this invitation to visit the

DAIRY BAR
for your noon or evening meal, or 

ice cream and cold drinks at any time!

Opening Monday Feb. IS

Lifelong Moran 
Woman Dies

Mrs. Oracle Mayo Cottle, 47, 
a lifelong resident of Moran, died 
Tuesday at 5:35 a m. In Hendrick 
Memorial Haspltal following an
Illness of over a year.

She was born March 24, 1907. 
In Moran and was married to 
Olen Cottle there on Nov. 10. 
1927.

Survivors Include her husband, 
two brother, Carl Lummus of 
Ranger and D. C. Lummus of 
San Angelo. One child preceded 
her in death. ,

Funeral services were heid at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Mor
an Baptist Church. Rev. Joe E. 
Allen, Baptist minister from 
Kermit, officiated. Burial was in 
Moran Cemetery under the dir
ection of Wylie Funeral Home.

Ju n io r  Wednesday n o tic e  t o  b id d e r s
_  , . Sealed Proposals, addressed to
C l u b  the Honorable Mayor and Board

. -tnr W ‘dn«^, ,,, . °* City Alderman of the City
nlRht p«h ^ °* Baird, Texas, will be receivedmet Mond a ' b 8. 19̂ 4 at the office of the City Secre-

wlthMrw ^ W ° nserV* tarV ln lht City Hall, until 5 Ing as hosteM, meteen mem- 0-clock pm March lst 1954, for
bers and t “ :inan 'the supplying and complete ln-
were prese stallation of a dual fuel Diesel

Our project 1 Ms year Is to Electric Oenerating Unit 
have the Gramm ,r School land
scaped so We oa,t hav< lo vn.
shrubs and Pmn 8 Put out It Building 
was decided tha we would have

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Reynolds 
of Ft. Worth spent last weekend 
In Baird visiting relatives.

PLAN TIN G  BLUE T A G * !/ RIGHT/ BLUE TAG* 
BRAND SEEDS AGAIN THIS) BRAND ARE THE MOST

~ RFUABLE FIELD SEEDS 
I'VE EVER PLANTED.

I

Mrs. Sallye Trotter of Ama
rillo visited relatives in the Clyde 
and Baird area last weekend.

Will assist you in preparing 
your Income Tax Return. 

Charges Reasonable 
C. E. ANDREWS 

239 Market Street 
Phone 117 Baird

Funeral Held For 
Bell B. Brushear
Funeral services were held at 

Plainview for Beal B Brashear, 
37, who died at Plainview Fri
day, Feb. 4 Rev. Carl Wright

_______ _________ _ ___  and 1 Spur, who was Mr. Brashear s i
the construction of an extention i former pastor and close friend ( 
to the present Power Plant' of the family officiated, assisted

I by his present pastor. Dr Joe |
wua ucw«*- • • *• Bids will be considered on sep- Hames. P-aiuvit w and R- v Chu.
a cooked day4 arate items and on a complete Lutrick. former Baird pastor. He
13. 1954 in ^  Aaderjon Appli- turn key job as follows: ^  | was buried in Plainviewe
ance Store to neip raise funds j The suppiying and complete Mr Brashear was in the U S 
for this. Installation of a dual fuel Diesel Air Service when wounded in a

Mrs. Ray Black was elect d to Electric Generating Unit. flight accident. After numerous
represent the c.ub, when the 2. Supplying materials, labor operations he developed emphi-
Wednesday J®nior Clubs of and complete construction of sema, and later a heart lnvolve-
Texas Federated Women s Clubs the extension to the present ment, which caused his death,
convenes for a workshop con- power plant building. Be is survived by his wife,
ference at Denton, Feb. 16-17 3, a complete turn key Job, Margie, and two children, a girl
Mrs. Arthur Crom of Los An- including the supplying and aBe 10- anfl a h°y- aB(‘ - pars# 
geles, Calif- Junior Chairman complete installation of a dual Also his father, J. A Brashear of 
of General Federation Women’s fuei Diesel Electric Generating Baird; three brothers, G. H 
Clubs, will be guest speaker for Unit and supplying materials. Brashear. Crosbyton. E A 
the meeting. labor and complete construction Brashear and temple Brashear.

U.S.O, scrap b- -ks are to be 0f the extension to the present both of Spur and two sisters, 
made by the members and turn- Power Plant building. Mrs HeIe“ fl^ohn5Pn’ P.
ed In to Mrs. Ceci Stroope. U.S.O. The size of the unit shall be ancl Mrs. Wilma King, Lubbock 
Chairman, by March 15 the manufacturers nearest size : 7~7

Miss Floy McCaw, Sixth Dis- to 1300 Brake Horse Power-900 Mrs T. G Swea’ t ol Andrews, 
trict Chairman of Moral and KW. and shall include all augjl- Mrs Warren Coston and Mrs 
Spiritual Values asked that a iarles to make a complete job. Leonard Morris of ( olorado 1 > 
Chaplain be appointed ln our installed and operating in ser- 1 visited Mrs. G. E. Sutphen and 
club. Mrs. Bobby Stanley was vtceable operation.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Ramsey and 
daughters. Carolyn Ann and 
Martha Sue of Ft Worth visited 
her mother, Mrs D F Harp last 
weekend.

Renew your subscription today '

Box Office Opens 
Show Starts ..

6:45
7:00

Friday - Saturday
ALAN LADD 

LIZABETH SCOTT

"RED M OUNTAIN'
Color by Technicolor

Mrs. Margie Ray last weekend

TERMINAL GRAIN CO. FORT WORTH TEXAS

•OVER 45 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS QUALITY'

l |
| Mr. Farmer - Rancher ■ Poultry |
I Man! \

Y -

We hove a complete line of 
Red Chain Feeds

< M t fV bl t

Bulk Garden Seeds 

Poultry Remedies and Supplies

Time for Red Chain Chick Starter Mash 

or Granulars with S. Q.!

"RED'S" FEED STORE
Formerly Hughes Feed Store

B O WMA N
Lumber Co., Inc.
The Builders' Supply 

Store
CLYDE, TEXAS

N O T I C E  

Weekly Special

3 piece Bathroom Set. Complete 
with trim. 5 foot castiron or steel 

tub. Comode and Utrotory. 
Regular $145.M

Now only .........   $ 1 2 4 .9 5

LUM BER

Sheathing ......  $ 7 .5 0
1x12 (Dray Pine)

Fir. 2x4 and 2x6. All lengths. 
Extra nice.

Per bd. f t  ..................... 0 5 c

CEDAR SHIN GLES
5 to 2x16 Red Label Cedar 

Shingles.
Price per square ..... ... $ 7 .4 9

"W E  DELIVER"

appointed.
The program consisted of The 

Expanding Realm of Plastics” 
by Mrs. Clifford Curtis and The 

i Amazing Growth of the Che
mical Industry by Dora Eu
banks.

Those present for the meet
ing were Mmes. Ray Black. Son
ny Betcher. Daie Oibbs. Bill 
Alexander, Jay Ashlock, Elmer 
Purtle, Cubelle Sorrells Arthur 
Young, Clyde White. Le< Brown. 
Cecil Stroope, Frankie Crow. 
Wilburn Carrico. Coleman Wal
ton, Clifford Curtis. Bobby Stan
ley and Misses Floy McCaw. 
Sarah Parks. Virginia Steven
son and Dora Eubanks

Frank Gardiner was in Big 
Spring, Tuesdav and Wednesday 
to attend a meeting of Oirl 
Scouts, Heart of Texas Area, ex
ecutive officers institute.

The size of the proposed exten
tion to the present Power Plant 
building Is approximate 14 It. by 
40 ft.

Bidders shall tender with bid. 
cashier’s check or acceptable 
bidders bond, In the amount 
equal to not less than 5% of 
total bid.

Specifications and Instructions 
are on file at. and may be ex
amined at the Office of City 
Secretary and a copy can be had 
by prospective bidders who make 
a personal examination of the 
Installation site and conditions.

The City reserves the right to 
accept or reject any bid tender
ed.

CITY OF BAIRD, TEXAS
By J. T. Lawrence, Mayor

Feb. 12. 19. 1954

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Everett 
of Putnam were business visit
ors in Baird on Tuesday of this 
week.

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to AU 

Real Property
Arthur L Young. President

San. - Mon. - Tue.
More Dazzling And Exciting 

Than Ever Before!
JOAN CRAWFORD

"TORCH SONG"
with

MICHAEL WILDING
Technicolor

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
RICHARD WIDMARK 

JEAN PETERS 
THELMA RITTER

"Pickup On South 
Street"

Mrs. Lanthan Falls of Bowie 
arrived last Thursday for a visit 
with relatives and friends here.

E. F. Butler of Clyde, was a 
business visitor here last Friday.

Capt an<J Mrs D J. Anderson 
and children of Del Rio and Mrs. 
Reba J. Flowers of San Antonio

Attend Services For 
Soldier In Dallos
Mr and Mrs. Ro'and Nichols 

and Mrs. Lenora Boatwright at
tended the funeral services for 
Pfc. Raymond F Carroll, 22. of 
Dallas, who was killed in a train
ing accident In Japan last Dec. I 
23, held at 2 30 pm  Saturday.! 
Feb. 6th, at Marrs-Munday- 
Quill Funeral Home, 3000 Maple

Change to the motor oil* that gives 
your car 3-way extra protection

◄J s P .
um u

x x 7  0 w

1. It deim —
Esso Extra is a detergent
motor oil.

Mc e l r o y s

Junior figures of all ages. . .

F O R M F I T ’ S i U D G I T - W I S I

slim you with a light touch
No heavy bones . . . nothing to pinch, poke or 
bind. Wisp-light Skippies slim you and smooth you 
with action-free comfort! Soft, cooj girdles and 
panties in your length, a range of figure-making 
styles and elastics. Easy-washing, quick-drying. 
Come choose Skippies in a wardrobe for every 
daytime and date-time need.

•UUtos mmJ Fm R*i trmm *.95 to $5.95 
frs*. $1.25 to $3.00

visited ln tin D. J. Anderson \ Burial was In Crown Hill Me-1 

taom. “ . " ’ r i '  b ~ n  in th .
Mrs. E C^Tulton returned vice since July 1952 He received 

home Saturday after a month’s his military training at Camp 
visit with her slater Mrs W D Roberts. Calif, and had been sta- 
Chlsenhall in Long Beach. Calif, tloned in Japan since Feb. 6 of
-  - —  ■ . - last year.

He was an active member of 
the Church of Christ He attend
ed N R Crozler Technical High 
School and worked with the 
A&P Stores in Dallas before en
tering the Army.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs 
Barbara Jean Smith Carroll, of 
3407 Wylie Drive; his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Carroll of 
Dallas: a brother Grady Carroll 
of Dallas and tuo sisters. Miss 
Jenita Carroll of Dallas and Mrs. 
Jeff Burk of Irving

V s Z
t. It eo«l$ —
Esso Extra has extra wet

ting action— it covers and 
sta y  on metal parts.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L. Blackburn
a t t o r y e y -a t -l a w  

Baird, Texas 
»♦♦+♦+++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

M. L. Stubblefield,
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

Mrs. Ottis Bolinger. who has 
been a patient in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in Abilene for

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray •
Local Surgeon for T&P R. R 
Office Co Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 ~  Home 181 
Baird, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market F
Baird, Texas

ie Funeral Home
AMBl'UNCE service 

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 33 

Baird, Texas
»♦♦»»+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»++

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance
Baird, Texas

f4++4++N*+* * * 4 * 4 4 4 * + * * i
Jackson & Jackson

atT0RNEY-AT-LAW 
235 Market Street 

Baird, Texas

the past two w 
return to her 
week.

Mr. and Mrs 
tended the Fa
Ft. Worth last

ks. was able to 
home here this

Clifton Hord at- 
t Stock Show ln 

weekend.

I. It Iv fen ctlts -
Esso Extra has the highest
viscosity index of any oil 
you can buy for your car.
. . . and for good measure,
Esso Extra contains an anti
oxidizing agent that retards
the formation of dangerous
sludge and corrosive acid.

Change to Esso Extra Motor Oil on our 
driveway today. We can drain your crankcase 
and refill it with Esso Extra motor oil while 
you wait.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
E. RINGHOFFER, JR., Dealer

Phone 203 U. S. 80 at Spruce S t

I
IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  A B O U T  T E X A S

C E Rutherfo-d enter d Hen
drick Memorin' Hosnt v  Abi
lene this week as a medical pa
tient.

Wyl

Russelt-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vad» WNte Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable
Abstract Sendee 

337 Market Street 
I , Baird, Texaa

W ^ flW R T C H  
r e p a ir e d  O ff 

US

EVERY SATURDAY  

IS
APPRECIATION DAY 

IN BAIRD

IT PAYS TO TRADE IN BAIRD

W atch ana Jewelry Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

Staudt's Jewelry

SCHMITZ HOTEL
The Schmitz Hotqj is located in New Braunfels. It was the largest 

hotel on the stage line between Texarkana and El Paso, in the stage 
coach days. The hotel housed many famous persons of the past 
century. General Sam Houston, Texas Hero and First Governor 
was on its register. German influence gave it the atmosphere found 
in some of the inns of the Rhineland. Pul* 
to upper floors.

alleys raised guests baggage

It is our ambition to develop permanent relationship 
with our customers The longer we know one another, 
the better will be our mutual understanding.

The First National Bank Of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Year*

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System



Progressive Business And Civic-Minded People Of Abilene And Vicinity
This department has been worked up largely as a reflection of public opinion. No person has written of themselves or their business. All articles have been 

compiled by a representative of The Baird Star as he saw conditions. These people ore all leaders in their various lines of endeavor and the co-operation of those 
citizens in Abilene who helped make this department possible is sincerely appreciated.

Mrs. G. E. Johnson
A city grows and prospers by 

reason of the public spirited men 
and women who take an active 
interest in Its development Abi
lene has its share of these civic 
minded people, and one who is

thods and for the unselfish in
terests he has shown in public 
welfare.

P e t e  G o o c h

The honors that come to any

cheerful willingness to contrl- the personal success in her case, 
bute his share of time and many residents and business 
energy to the promotion of com- people of Abilene and our own 
munity projects. community, regard Nell M.

It is because of the activities Adams of Your Oift Box, located 
of such progressive business peo- at 1365 Butternut, as a true asset 
pie that Abilene continues, year to her city and this district.
after year, to show such a Miss Adams is keeping Your man bring him equal responsi 

dt serving of recognition is healthy growth and expansion Gift Box at the forefront at all biliUes. And Bert D ‘ Pete" 
friendly likeable Mrs G E. both as a residential and Indus- times, both in business and civic Gooch of The Gooch Packing 
Johnson of The Johnson Home trlal cit>‘ We are glad to pay activities and has maintained a Company, is a progressive pack- 
service Domestic Sewing Ma- tribute to W. H Free for the position of leadership in h er, ing house executive who has dls- 
chines. Sales and Service Part he is Paying in the onward field of endeavor. Capable and charged worthily the responsibil-

energetic in the management of ities which have come to him in 
the business she has come to be the conduct of his business or

Her business ability, coupled j progress of his city 
with a sense of obligation to 
the public and a sincere desire 
to be of service have been major 
factors in maintaining The 
Johnson Home Service in a pro
minent position in the business

Kenneth And Opal 
Cleveland

recognized as one of the city's the promotion of civic programs, 
more p r o g r e s s i v e  business
women.

ac-It is not always the kind of What. *Jel! Adams has 
. . . . « business which determines its conjPlished m t ie past, both

life of the city She has not only to the communlty in business and civic activities
*" But more or les5 the methods 18 thew ^ st lnd‘CfttJ°" of, what

used in its management The ma? be of h*r ‘n thefuture. She has our admiration 
and best wishes for continued 
success

W. E. Schuchard

He has lived in Abilene a large 
part of a life that has been 
marked by public and civic ser
vice and a strikingly successful 
business career. The prominent 
part that The Gooch Packing 
Co., has played In the building 
up and development of his city, 
in a large measure reflects the 
fine character and ability of this 
man. Mr. Oooch has consistently 
devoted a part of his time to 
civic affairs and has ever been

has brought him to the forefront 
In his particular field.

Mr Knlffen Is w’holly deserv
ing of our sincere praise, and 
these few words of commenda
tion are but a jv st recognition for 
the many activities he has con
ducted on behalf of the general 
welfare of the community.

The honest and successful 
conduct of his business affairs 
is not only a reflection of his I who are equally well liked and 
character, but has also been a : respected by their Intimate 
strong ^ctor in maintaining him friends and their associates.

Their leadership ifi their line to some of those progressive and 
of business is r e c o g n i z e d  civic minded people who have 
throughout this entire district, j contributed their share of time 
Their furtherance of civic ac- and energy to the building up of 
tivitles and support of those or- j Abilene and the surrounding 
ganizatlons whose main objec- territory to the position of pro- 
tives are directed along lines of mlnence which it now enjoys 
civic betterment and community One of these men to whom we 
progress is well known to their wish to present to our readers is 
immediate associates.

in a position of leadership In his 
field of endeavor.

We trust that Ed Knlffen cess In business, and have shown 
will continue to serve the people j their appreciation by their con- 
of Abilene and the surrounding tributlons to various civic move- 
area for many years to come, ments of benefit to the city.

Bob Meaders of The Meaders 
Farris and Wilson are men | Radio Si Television Service Com

pany, whose success can equally 
be attributed to hi? business ac- 
cumen and his knowledge of elec
tronics, with special emphasis on 
radio and television. He has 
never spared himself in his ag
gressive march forward In both 
business and technical fields, 
and Is a qualified expert in the

They are loyal to the com 
munity, thankful for their suc-

in her business activities, but 
also In her attention to civic
duty assumed an active part in I ~ r7 lce7  r e n d e ^ 'm  'the public 
community at:airs And the way in which it meets

Mrs. Johnson has aiways en business and civic obliga-
ready and willing to contribute tjons 
her time and energy to the pro- j
motion of any project promising ^ cheerfulness of the per- 
to benefit the community as a *°nnel of The Cleveland Clean- 
whoie. She ha* often sacrificed prs m hpir contacts with the
npr«i>na! tn he of issut- Public And the ready acceptance au commercial ana residentialpersonal interests ^  or assu t business and civic oblica- insulation contracting problems,ance to the city, and her efforts oi an ousiness ana ciwc ODiiga- Srhuehard of The

deiprvinf »f commendation lions by Mr and Mrs Kenneth '*• E » ° nucnar<* or Tne west
SisuD D ort ............  B Cleveland, proves conclusive- T * * • 8 Insulation Company.
a*We* congratulate Mrs Johnson ** lhat arp People who are has turnpd his knowledge to the 
: \  . pasT sue cesses and pro d in the principles of | ad; !  J W j ?_ot Oooch in this review of pro

diet lhat the future will bring 
her still greater success.

M. F. "Mike" Richard

Curtis Curry

Recognized as an authority on steadfast in his devotion to the 
all commercial and residential city* Any community would be

fortunate to numoer among its 
residents a man of such high 
caliber.

We are happy to include Pete

home community.

RriLTMcMiHon

successful business management 
As most people know, thii 

firm is a leader In the dry who has always been vitally in
cleaning business.

lene ifhd vicinity More than gresslve and civic-minded men 
that. Mr. Schuchard is a man who are doing so much to make

Abilene a finer and better place 
as well as t*re«ted in the civic betterment in which to live

aning and blocking of all and Progress of the city and has
M F Mike" Richar 

a few months ago as 
management of Thi 
Finance Si Guaranty

d. whe types of hats. Furthermore, it is> just 
1 the
neralj

1 the only establishment in this
? Gei 
Servit

I entire 
suede

area equipped to clean
and leather jackets.

Abilene, quit*' readilv detnon- 1 It L* a pleasure to compliment
ability by Kenm?th and Opal Cleveland for

his quickness to appr the | uccessful management of
lities Tlie Cleveland Cleaners, and for

of his new position aiid to con-1 their many contributions to
irding those civic projects aiding in

> O’ »n ma the growth and progress of Abi-

Roy Parnelling assistance in one form or 
another, to the successful pro-

tion of many things which men who have’ al.s
have benefited the community as 
a whole. Abilene owes much to 
such men for their part In mak
ing the city the business center 
of this area.

and Tyson Farris for being 
good citizens, progressive busl- 

Performlng an outstanding riess men and boosters of their 
service for the people of Abilene 
and the surrounding territory.
Curtis Curry of The C Si I Life 
Insurance Company, has achiev
ed an enviable reputation for his 
progressive policies of business 
administration. His constant 
study of insurance problems in 
relation to the protection the 
people both need and can afford, 
have been Important factors in 
his well earned success 

Mr. Curry is a man of ideas 
and he is as practical as he is 
progressive in putting those 
ideas to beneficial use in fur
thering the service he renders 
to the people. And his sound 
judgment and unwavering hon

We congratulate Horace Wilson service and installation of all
types of television sets and an
tennas.

Mr Meaders is at all times 
conscious of his civic responsi
bilities and may be depended 
upon to meet in every detail the 
many opportunities which pre
sent themselves to be of service 
to his city.

Bob Meaders’ r e c o r d  of 
achievement is one of which he 
may well be proud. His value

Having a well earned reputa
tion for honesty, dependable 
judgment and complete know
ledge of the insurance business 
far above the average, R L.
MrMillon of the Business Mens * to his city and this district is an 
Assurance, merits a brief tribute established fact and we are 
in this Abilene review. happy to give him the credit

Without assumption or seek-J which is his Just due. 
ing public acclaim he has filled

O. W . Jolly
In critical times such as these, 

it takes business men of more

To those progr< sslve business 
■aken a part 

in civic affairs we owe a debt 
of gratitude that we often find 
difficult to repay However, we | 
can do so in pa:t by publicly 
acknowledging th Ir many ser-1

ing the business for a compara
tively short time, he has already 
made many new friends and cus
tomers for The General Finance 
&i Guaranty Service

He has always been alert to vices and we tak this oppor- 
the many opportunities for ser- tunlty to pay a brief tribute to 
vice, and more than ready to Roy Parnell, specializing in oil 
recognize and accept his share field hauling and transportation, 
of civic responsibility.

Because of these thing W.

lent* ar.d the adjacent territory.

Eunice C. Etheridge _ , h ... „  _ ________________
O oner.ll, .peaking civic pride Schuchard h J  ^ lom ew cep ted  ™ly‘ o 7 ‘ihe c'^m urK,.'but alao I In making this review o ' pro. | this progressive Abilene brulncs,, , urwj Jutur, prosperity of the

J K •••». vavav pi sue; . . .  • 1____ _____l _ .  I_____ ____~ 1 k ,.einne, m on  <» m an . . nennlp rtf A hi Im p unH Iti m ol rn .

In doing 
sentiment

so we express
and feelings

the
not

his place in the community as 
one of its solid citizens, perform
ing his duties of citizenship 
quietly, yet efficiently. As a lead
ing and progressive insurance than average ability to carry on 

esty are characteristics which man McMillon holds a high their operations successfully. In 
place him in the front rank of position in the esteem of the making this statement the man 
the business people of his city public generally. we have in mind is one of Abi-

We are glad to pay tribute to H I* not on*y as a practical lene’s more dependable hand 
progressive pitizens of this type executive whose sound judgment made custom saddle makers. O. 
for it is people like Curtis ant* farsighted planning have w. Jolly of The Jolly Saddle 
Curry who are causing Abilene ! brought such fine things to him- shop, who has a wide circle of 
to become recogniz'd as the *elf, but It is because of his in- personal friends and customers 
metropolitan center for this sec- spiring optimism and loyal scattered throughout this entire 
lion of Texas. j friendship that R. L. McMillon is district - many of whom reside

-------— ;• ------ held in such high regards by the jn OUr own community.
A  I  B o w e n  people of this entire district. His contagious optimism and

’  * w c  Wp gladly praise the record of freely cxpreMed ln the as_

Mr Richard is an active, ener- is one of those things that goes as a progressive business man lhose people who have been ac-
getic man whose sincere and 
friendly personality and desire 

be of service is rapidly eam-
.ng a place for him in this dis
trict He has already taken an 
interest in community activities
and in due course of time will 
assume his full share of civic res
ponsibilities.

‘Mike” Richard deserves a 
word of praise for having so

hand-in-hand with success, be- in______ ____ who is an asset to both the busi- tively associated
cause a person must have been ness an d  c iv ic  life  o f  th e  c ity , an d  business or civic 
successful to fully appreciate w e trust h e  w ill co n tin u e  to serve M r. p * r n « » t  < ^  »• » im o «
the advantages that were afford- the people of Abilene and the wholly occupl^^y his own af 
fd her by the community in surrounding area in his present fairs, \ et then has ncvei been

with him 
airs.________

t> almost 1

which she lives.
Eunice C. Etheridge of The

Eunice-Ann Blouse Mfg. Co. now 
located at 426 Butternut, is one 
of those progressive business
women of Abilene w ho has shown

I capacity for many years.

Mr. And Mrs. Ross 
Cochran

quickly established himself in his her appreciation for her success 
new position, and we are glad
to give him this brief mention.

Bob Grimes, Ora B.
Mayes Read And Mrs.

Fay Knight
There ar * a number of busi

ness and professional men and 
women in Abilene who have 
gained recognition for their pro- 
gressiveness and three well- 
known insurance people who be
long in thts category are Bob

by her attention to civic matters. 
Her willingness to become a cog 
in the wheel of community pro
gress. whenever united effort is 
needed to put over some move
ment or project advanced for the 
good of the city, has always been 
taken for granted.

Mrs. Etheridge's quiet assump
tion of responsibility, not only 
in connection with her own busi
ness. but in regard to other mat
ters as well, has often lent a 
feeling of confidence to others 
Interested ln the same move-

an occasion when he has been 
called upon by the people of 
Abilene and vicinity to assist 
some civic project, that he has 
not respond* d and helped to the 
fullest extent of his ability to 

Good motels and tourist courts , further that project. Thus he 
are indispensable to the progress has frequently sacrificed his per- 
and development of a growing sonal Interests to promote some 
city such as Abilene. And The worthy cause

6096
They

ivic

earned
Amene

policy

oi me ouxin 
their city T 
personalities 
il friends! 
iem and T!

. Si Lif< 
of frie 
their rf

Healti

lders in

in

y are 
I. y e t  
ip has 
• Great 

Insur
e s  and 
spectlve

English Courts, combining the 
best features of both, has ac
comodated a great many tourists 
and business men in a manner 
that assures them of the con
tinued patronage and good will 
of the' motoring public.

The management of Itie 
English Courts has maintained 
an ideal of service which is 
thoroughly exemplified by the 
manner in which every need of 
the traveling motorist has been 
anticipated and prepared for. 
Nothing is taken for eranted; 

upon her high stand- nothing is forgotten, and hos- 
he community, we do pitality and service is always 

the admira- their first and l.\st consideration.
Much of the credit for the 

splendid reputation of this mod
ern drive-in court is due to the 
executive ability of Mrs. and Mr. 
Ross Cochran, whose untiring

Because of this, Roy Parnell 
has proven himself to be a good
and loyal citizen of whom his 
city and this district have every 
reason to feel jastly proud.

ments.
In complimenting E u n i c  

Etherld 
ing in
more than expres; 
tlon and respect of her many 
friends and associates.

Neil Fry

Leroy Jennings And 
J. L. Brasher

At the head of one of the dis
trict’s more prominent farm 
equipment, freezers and refrig
erator firms, arid as leaders of 
recognized ability in community 
life. Leroy C Jennings and J. L. 
Brasher stand out today as two 
of the best liked men on the 
panorama of Abilene activity. 
Their friends are numbered by 
the hundreds and all of them

A
cne

staurant operator of Abl- 
ho has bas°d his success

are of the lasting fibre which
efforts, foresightedness and care- j comes of worthwhtt> IMOIlfcttoP*, 
ful attention to

ter ri tori;es And 1•hf• ethileall man- ed. is
r*T in vyhlch ths■y have1 COnduct- wh
ed th“ iir busine; affa lrs is but me rs,

he rea>o for the ir out- of hi:
z success A Ie from test

their fcmsiness a<itivilties, they poilicj
have ii «  .IV . ac;cept,ed their It 1
share o f respon; illty in aiding :ce
civic proi ecta. bu,sin

We c•ongratu1ate Mrs. R^ad. come
Mrs Krlight anc1 5 Jrimes for set te
their success i busiInes>s and 3 IS
public a.ffairs and trust they will •*joiok
ronttnue for ma t ye:irs to en- ing t
joy that success wllich the y have theisr

on the belief that the public maintained a standard of hos- 
wili appreciate good food, well pitality and service w'hich 
prepared and appetizingly serv- would be difficult to surpass It

is a pleasure to say these few’
many friends and custo- words of praise about The 
by their daily patronage English Courts and its friendly equipmeii

managers. Mr. and Mrs. Cochran, home fre< 
_______ --------------- j factor in
J. A. Conlan

s popular eating place, at- 
to the soundness of his
r.
is not only because of the 
ssful management of his 
less that Mr. Fry has 

to be recognized as an as-

detail have both ln tbe world of business and 
in the r< aim, of neighborhood 
life.

The Farm Equipment Com
pany. exclusive dealers for In
ternational-Harvester f a r m  

refrigerators and 
rs. lias been a strong 
ie growth and pro

gress of Abilene; and Mr. Jen
nings and Mr Brasher’s own ef-

Tractor, exclusive dealer for 
Allls-Chalmers, Is one of those

J. A Conlan of The Conlan lorls in many instances, have
__ *~- av/iIiibIud rinaipr fnr been he iiri ii behind the out-

anding accomplishments of 
ie Company The case is a fine

because of his policy of Abilene who has consistently, exarnple of two men weaving 
ahead" and endeavor- forged ahead in his business. He own pei >onal prominence

sponsor or .ake part in has also put his shoulder to the *nt0 executive's lives, with last. . .  . . .  r • ino honolitn nroa ni7Q
ly earned

W. H. Free
)f the

mmunity activities which wheels of civic progress when 
will, in some manner, benefit the ever concerted help was needed 
city of Abilene and the people in furthering enterprises promot- 
as a whole He is another of those ed for the general welfare of the 
men who has shown his appre- community.

Mr. Conlan was never a manmore progressive elation for his success by a will 
real estate men of Abilene and ingness to contribute of his time, given to wishful thinking. Be- 
one whose success can partly be and efforts, to the promotion of cause his methods are those of

jted to a deep insight as city projects direct action and whether the 
is men such as Neil Fry problem at hand is one cone) in 

fill develop is W H Free whom we are privileged to in- mg his own business or that of
direction in which the It

attr: 
to t 
city
of • ' < igency bearing his name elude in this review and to pub- a civic nature, he attacks it with

> has a sound basic know- licly give him credit for his sue- optimism and vigorous enthu-He
ledge of real estate values and 
has turned that knowledge to 
the advantage of the people with 
whom he does business. And his 
aggressive methods coupled with 
his sound and practical Ideas

cess in business and civic affairs

Nell M. Adams
Progresslveness, coupled with 

ability, aiways a praise-worthy
have made the service he ren- feature in the passing scene of 
ders to the public more valuable any community’s daily life, is

to

slasm Add to this his acknow
ledged business ability and his 
keen sense of va’ues and it is 
easily understood why he Is al
most invariably successful in 
business or other matters.

We feel it is our duty to call 
the attention of our readers to

|lng benefits to both organiza
tion and individual.

We take plea ,ure in expressing 
these few words of commenda
tion to two men who have done 
so much to promote the growth 
and progress of thin entire dis
trict.

Ed Knifftn
AbiVne owes much to those 

progre iv. i -ens who are tak- 
»ng an ar’ iv* part in the growth
and prog:- ,, 0f the city and who 
have helped majce It the busi
ness c  i t r for mis section of 
the state in mentioning some 
Of these men it is only fair to 
include Ed Knlffen of The Ed 
Knlffen Sheet Metal whose out-rid has materially contributed to be duly appreciate In foil these worthwhile characterlst c.s standing k• of the In-

B> his well earned success realization of this and in re- of J. A Conlan and to pay him a dustrlal sh» <V* td and air con-
Mr Free is also civic mind- cognition of the splendid per- well-deserved tribute for his ditionlng '' a backed up

ed and ha* always shown a sonallty which gives Impetus to straightforward business me-1 by his man ie of experience.

gressive Abilene business ni"n. it 
is fitting that we should include 
some of those men who, by their 
B U r c H lv e n e u ,  h a v e  d e f in i t e ly
established themselves ln the 
business and civic life of the city.

Such a man is A J. Bowen, the 
manager in Abilene for The 
G & L Tool Company, who also 
deserves «n  additional word of 
praise for being more than just 
successful. He is a consistent and 
enthusiastic booster of the home 
community, and ln his way has 
done much to advertise the city

E. W . Hummel
people of Abilene and its metro
politan trading area are charac- 

j terlstics which are to be appre- 
I elated in a progressive business 
man He has always taken an Inin making this review of pro 

gresslve Abilene business men It terest in community affairs and 
is appropriate that we Include has shown a willingness to
some of those men who have 
taken an active part ln the ex
ploration and development of 
the petroleum resources of the 
state. In doing so we would be 
censured If w? failed to include 
E. W. Hummel, well know’n 
Abilene Geologist and Engineer.

Mr. Bowen has pursued the Mr. Hummel is that solid type 
progressive policy of stepping up of citizen whose fairness and tlon. It is a pleasure to pay him 
his business ahead of the times, friendliness and sincere desire to this brief tribute, 
thus setting a pace for which he be of service are accountable for 
has earned the reputation for a large measure of his success 
being a go-getter - who does not As time goes on, his personal in
sit back and wait for the busi- terests have become more closely 
ness to come to him.

Wa are glad to pay tribute to | civic affairs of the city. As a re-1 Abilene', more progressive 
A. J. Bowen and to point out sult he has- Quite naturally, b e - ! expprts ln cust()m ma^  a*uU) 
to our readers that his sincere come accepted as a man who holsterv seat covers and ton dr 
desire to be of service, coupled can be called upon and who will s ig n e d  would in so doing have 
with his aggressive methods are cheerfully do his part to further eaKrned th(1 friendship and good 
largely responsible for the stand- the development of those com- wl,i f b .
Ing of The G S t  Tool Company munity activities to which he Is throughout n,is e n t lr / huiX i 
In the Abilene area. best fitted to lend assistance. V man who “ ‘“V i '1,

------------: : ------------  , W. Hummel has byth  J ^ t ^ ° u1U*Uy that
duct of his business and his at-

shoulder his share of the civic 
load.

It is men like Mr Jolly 
who, because of the successful 
conduct of their business and 
private affairs and their will
ingness to contribute to the pub
lic good, who are wholly deserv
ing of a few words of commenda-

L. B. Lowry, Jr.
. , . . . . . .  , Logically ■ man who has earn-Interwoven with the business and ed the repu,at.on o( b,,ln(! one
r iv ir  a ffa ir*  nf th «  nttv Ac a ro . . . .. . *

L. D. “Charlie" 
McCarthey

modest, efficent,
tentlon to civic affairs, earned rnwrv’s Trinf 
the friendship and good will of v. ^ pv.J h T  S.h 5 k11W th S‘X 
his fellow citizens. He Is to be 1. j n Abilen?' who

In singling out some of the complimented for his activities ^  0U5 readers as
more progressive business and and we only express the desire of h 6 besl customers
professional men of .»bllene we of his many friends and as- Lowry is the type of man
w’ould be censured should wt fall soclates in wishing him con- wbo wou)b be an asset to any

community, not only because the 
successful conduct of his busi
ness plays a definite part ln the 
general civic scheme, but be-

to include L. D. "Charlie" Me 
Carthey of Dairy Land, for he is 
a ma.i who has never spared 
nimself ln his participation in 
both the business and civic ac
tivities of the city.

Mr. McCarthey has always 
been conscious of his civic res
ponsibilities and ever ready and 
willing to meet in every detail 
those opportunities which come 
to his attention to further civic 
enterprise. He may well be proud 
of his achievements along these 
lines

tinued success.

Earl Lassifer
The true value of a citizen is caVse l.he measure of his

not gauged by his or her per
sonal success. But rather by the 
manner in which they share that 
success by their contributions to

value to his city and this dis
trict lies in the fact that he Is 
untiringly zealous and remark
ably successful ln the promotion

the community ln which they o fTf ivic P^°Rress
live.

And Earl Lassiter of The Lassi
ter Employment Service, located 
in the lobby of l*he Hotel

It would be difficult to esti
mate the actual dollars-and- 
cents value to such a man to his 
community. We congratulate the 
people of Abilene for number-

Charlle” McCarthey deserves | big among their more progressive
L B 
(press

v S u J t S i M i m i  fh^advflntflcp L “ *!d 1° ! “ ore" yi'a'rVo'f eucceJand pros*

ciKiint ueserves , . . „ . .. . ing among »ne
a great deal of credit for the a.s RIVen much toward the de- citizens such
honest and succesful manner in * 0 Abilene and vicin- Lowry. Jr. anu v*r uisu cj
which he has conducted his busi- J - ‘  ?„aS, 1̂ r? ^ 1„h! 8. , the wish that he will enjoy

likeable personality, whose sin
cere desire to be of service has 
gained for him a host of friends 
and acquaintances in and around 
Abilene who would, if given the 
opportunity, join us in wishing 
him many more years of con
tinued success.

Tyso n Farris And 
Horace Wilson

In every community there are 
a number of business and pro
fessional men who can be point- compliment Earl Lassiter ln

the advantage of the people as peritv 
a whole and has accomplished y y' 
much toward making his city a 
better place in which to live.

Mr Lassiter’s thorough under
standing of the nteds of the 
business and professional men 
of the greater Abilene metro
politan area, which his employ
ment service has so adequately 
filled, has raised him to a posi
tion of leadership in his field 
of activities and gained for him 
recognition as one of the city's 
more progressive business men.

ed out as having taken a three
fold part ln the onwrard progress 
of their city. Two well known public esteem, 
business men of Abilene who 
belong ln this category are Tyson 
Farris and Horace Wilson of The 
Fleet Si Commercial 8ervlce 
Garage.

this Abilene review and wish to 
offer him this small evidence of

Bob Meaders
Our issue today proposes to 

call the attention of our readers

James V. Miller
. Because this is a period of 

growth and expansion for Abi
lene, those progressive business 
men who had the foresight and 
ability to lay their plans so as 
to be able to take advantage of 
these conditions are entitled to 
more than ordinary acclaim W<> 
are. therefore, glad to pay tribute 
to Jame V. Miller of The Miller 
Tank Company, for he has 
become a well known figure in 
the business and civic life of 
the city.

Mr. Miller’s persistent opti
mism and steadfast belief In the 
continued prosperity of the peo
ple of Abilene and vicinity are

(Continued on Page 8)

PUTNAM  N E W S . . .
(Continued From Page Three)
pasture this afternoon to see her 
cattle and they drove on down 
to the hired hand’s house and 
visited a while. I know it was a 
treat for her to get out after be
ing indoors so long. Maybe won’t 
be too long until she can be 
brought out more often.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kelley and 
little daughter were visiting the 
Burnams one day last week. The 
Kelley live ln Eastland.

Mark and Ollie Burnam, Llge 
Burnam and Mrs. Lucille Kelley 
went to Big Spring last Tuesday 
to be with John Burnam, who 
underwent major surgery last 
Wednesday. Last report we had 
on Uncle John, he was doing very 
well. He is ln Big Spring hos
pital.

We were very sorry to hear of 
the death of Mr. David Farbess 
last Friday morning ln a Temple 
hospital. Mrs. Farbess passed 
away two weeks ago ln the same 
nospital. Mr. Farbess was a 
brother-in-law of Mrs, Leonard 
Alvey Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Al- 
vey attended his funeral Satur
day in Lubbock.

We were told today Mr. Ches
ter Hardwick passed away at his 
home in Stephenville and his 
body would be laid away Mon
day, Feb. 8 in the Dennis Ceme
tery We were very sorry to hear 
of his going. Mr. and Mrs. Hard
wick were once residents of this 
community and so were Mr, and 
Mrs. Farbess.

Mrs. Onle Abernathy visited 
out here the past week with her 
brothers and families. Dick and 
Jim, Think she is visiting this 
week with her two sons, and 
their families in Baird.

Mrs. Homer McDonald of 
Pueblo is still sick Hope she is 
better now she has been in a 
Stephenville hospital.

The Glen Burnams got their 
telephone last week. They were 
real glad to get it. Hope Mrs. 
Dell Jones soon gets her tele
phone for she really needs It.

Mrs. Jim Owens. Burette and 
Johnny May Ramsey attended 
church In Putnam this morning 
and had dinner with Mrs. Mary 
Ramsey and Miss Eula. Burette 
Ramsey is building a small dairy 
barn. Uncle Jim Owens is help
ing him.

Little Rickie Sherman is visit
ing his aunt, Mrs. G. S. Pruet, 
while hi* daddy is ln an East- 
land hospital. Mr. Sherman had 
to have surgery. He is doing 
pretty well. We hope for him a 
speedy recovery.

E. C. and Joan Collinsworth 
and girls were visiting the Bur
ette Ramseys a while last week.

Well I guess I better go to bed 
and get some sleep. Tomorrow

( Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C onstipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, srtvr taler harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and gnping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get surt but gtntlt relief— without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract o f  Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell's is ont of thx firms natural 
laxaiitti known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes

flood, gives gentle, comfortable, saus- 
ying relief o f  temporary constipation 

for every member o f  the family. Helps 
you get “ on schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell’s. M oney back if 
not satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280, 
New York 18, N. Y.

Is Monday, but not wash day | 
but Jim will have to get up
bright and early to go to work 
so will say so long till next week.

Putnam Personals . . .
Flowers for all occasions. Call 

Mrs. I. G. Mobley, 35, Putnam, 
Texas. Representative Philpotts 
Florist, Cisco, Texas.

We are sorry to report Mr. P. 
L. Butler on the sick list this 
week and hope he is feeling bet
ter soon. The Scout troop visit
ed him Monday night instead of 
having a meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Beauford Allen 
of Merkel were visiting here Fri
day with her mother, Mrs Janie 
Moore Friday they visited in Cis
co with Neal and his family.

Ramon Culwell of Ft. Worth 
was visiting here this past Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Biggerstaff. Visiting them also 
was Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb of 
Burkett. Mrs. Biggerstaff has 
been 111 this past week. We hope 
she soon recovers from the sev
ere cold and sore throat she has 
taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pruet and 
Mrs. Pearl Peterson were visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet 
last week. Saturday night, Mrs. 
Grady Pruet, Mr. Jim Bob Gunn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell 
enjoyed watching the wrestling 
matches over TV.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ellis and 
their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Wolfe drove 
down from Irving. Sunday, to 
visit his sister, Mrs. W. A. Ev
erett. Visiting also with Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Sunday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett and 
children of Cisco.

Mrs. H. E. Donaway and sons 
drove down from Abilene Sunday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R C. Speegle.

David Park Clinton was down 
from Jacksboro visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Clinton, Sr.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Mrs. Tunnell’s mother.

Mrs. Gertrude Gunn and John
nie Carl were down last Tuesday 
from Tulia. They came to visit 
Mrs. Bertie Bowne of Moran, and 
while here visited with relatives 
in Putnam and Abilene. Mrs. 
Gunn planned to return home 
Friday by way of Spur for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hick 
Burnam.

Mr. Glen Green, Mr. John D 
Isenhower. Bobby Crawford and 
John Doyle Isenhower returned 
Sunday night from the Houston 
Stock Show.

| Ervon Brown is stationed in 
San Francisco, and will be there 
until June. He will then be sent 
again for overseas duty. Monday, 
we saw the Valentine Ervon sent 
his mother. It was about an eight 
by ten, then as Mrs. Wagley 
opened it, there was a picture of 
Ervon. also an eight by ten. and 
very handsome he is too. His 
mother is so proud of his picture 
for it looks Just like him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell 
and sons were here from Abilene 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Pruet.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. Mitchell’s cousin, 
who was burled at Stephenville, 
Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs. Jack Everett and 
children drove by from Cisco and

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed. 
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas
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to some of those progressive and 
civic minded people who have 
contributed their share of time 
and energy to the building up of 
Abilene and the surrounding 
territory to the position of pro
minence which it now enjoys.

One of these men to whom wp 
wish to present to our readers is 
Bob Meaders of The Meaders 

' Radio Si Television Service Com
pany, whose success can equally 
be attributed to hi?, business ac- 
cumen and his knowledge of elec
tronics, with special emphasis on 
radio and television. He has 
never spared himself in his ag
gressive march forward in both 
business and technical fields, 
and is a qualified expert in the 
service and installation of all 
types of television sets and an
tennas.

Mr Meaders is at all times 
conscious of his civic responsi
bilities and may be depended 
upon to meet in every detail the 
many opportunities which pre
sent themselves to be of service 
to his city.

Bob Meaders’ r e c o r d  of 
achievement is one of which he 
may well be proud. Hla value 
to his city and this district is an 
established fact and we are 

: happy to give him the credit 
| which is his just due.. •__________

0 . W. Jolly
In critical times such as these, 

it takes business men of more 
than average ability to carry on 
their operations successfully. In 
making this statement the man 
we have in mind is one of Abi
lene's more dependable hand 
made custom saddle makers. O. 
W. Jolly of The Joily Saddle 
Shop, who has a wide circle of 
personal friends and customers 
scattered throughout this entire 
district - many of whom reside 
in our own community.

His contagious optimism and 
freely expressed belief in the as
sured future prosperity of the 
people of Abilene and its metro
politan trading area are charac
teristics which are to be appre
ciated in a progressive business 
man. He has always taken an in
terest in community affairs and 
has shown a willingness to 
shoulder his share of the civic 
load.

It is men like Mr Jolly 
who. because of the successful 
conduct of their business and 
private affairs and their will
ingness to contribute to the pub
lic good, who are wholly deserv
ing of a few words of commenda
tion. It is a pleasure to pay hint 
this brief tribute.

L. B. Lowry, Jr.
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Logically a man who has earn
ed the reputation of being one 
of Abilene's more progressive 
experts in custom made auto up
holstery, seat covers and top de
signers, would in so doing, have 
earned the friendship and good 
will of a great many people 
throughout this entire district. 
A man who justly deserves that 
distinction is - modest, efficent. 
friendly L. B. Lowry, Jr., of 
Lowry's Trim Shop. ’ with six 
years experience in Abilene, who 
numbers many of our readers as 
some of his best customers.

Mr. Lowry is the type of man 
who would be an asset to any 
community, not only because the 
successful conduct of his busi
ness plays a definite part in the 
general civic scheme, but be
cause the ultimate measure of his 
value to his city and this dis
trict lies in the fact that he is 
untiringly zealous and remark
ably successful in the promotion 
of civic progress.

It would be difficult to esti
mate the actual dollars-and- 
cents value to such a man to his 
community. We congratulate the 
people of Abilene for number
ing among their more progressive 
citizens such a man as L. B. 
Lowry, Jr. and we also express 
the wish that he will enjoy many 
more years of success and pros
perity.

James V. Miller
r-
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. Because this is a period of 
growth and expansion for Abi
lene, those progressive business 
men who had the foresight and 
ability to lay their plans so as 
to be able to take advantage of 
these conditions are entitled to 
more than ordinary acclaim. W<* 
are. therefore, glad to pay tribute 
to Jame V. Miller of The Miller 
Tank Company, for he has 
become a well known figure in 
the business and civic life of 
the city.

Mr. Miller’s persistent opti
mism and steadfast belief in the 
continued prosperity of the peo
ple of Abilene and vicinity are

rs (Continued on Page 8)

(Continued From Page Three)
pasture this afternoon to see her 
cattle and they drove on down 
to the hired hand's house and 
visited a while. I know it was a 
treat for her to get out after be
ing indoors so long Maybe won’t 
be too long until she can be 
brought out more often.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kelley and 
little daughter were visiting the 
Burnams one day last week. The 
Kelley live in Eastland.

Mark and Ollle Burnam, Llge 
3urnam and Mrs. Lucille Kelley 
went to Big Spring last Tuesday 
to be with John Burnam, who 
underwent major surgery last 
Wednesday. Last report we had 
on Uncle John, he was doing very 
well. He is in Big Spring hos
pital.

We were very sorry to hear of 
the death of Mr. David Farbess 
last Friday morning in a Temple 
hospital. Mrs. Farbess passed 
away two weeks ago in the same 
hospital. Mr. Farbess was a 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Leonard 
Alvey. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Al- 
vey attended his funeral Satur
day in Lubbock.

We were told today Mr. Ches
ter Hardwick passed away at his 
home in Stephenvllle and his 
body would be laid away Mon
day, Feb. 8 in the Dennis Ceme
tery. We were very sorry to hear 
of his going. Mr. and Mrs. Hard
wick were once residents of this 
community and so were Mr. and 
Mrs. Farbess.

Mrs. Onie Abernathy visited 
out here the past week with her 
brothers and families, Dick and 
Jim. Think she is vtetttng this 
week with her two sons, and 
their families in Baird.

Mrs. Homer McDonald of 
Pueblo is still sick Hope she is 
better now she has been in a 
Stephenvllle hospital.

The Glen Burnams got their 
telephone last week. They were 
real glad to get it. Hope Mrs. 
Dell Jones soon gets her tele
phone for she really needs it.

Mrs. Jim Owens. Burette and 
Johnny May Ramsey attended 
church in Putnam this morning 
and had dinner with Mrs. Mary 
Ramsey and Miss Eula. Burette 
Ramsey is building a small dairy 
barn. Uncle Jim Owens is help
ing him.

Little Rickie Sherman is visit
ing his aunt, Mrs. O. S. Pruet, 
while his daddy Is In an East- 
land hospital. Mr. Sherman had 
to have surgery. He is doing 
pretty well. We hope for him a 
speedy recovery.

E. C. and Joan Collinsworth 
and girls were visiting the Bur
ette Ramseys a while last week.

Well I guess I better go to bed 
and get some sleep. Tomorrow

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, ntvtr tike harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get iurt but gtntlt relief— without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract o f  Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell's is ont o f tbt final natural 
luxations known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes

f lood, gives gentle, comfortable, satis- 
ymg relief o f  temporary constipation 

for every member o f  the family. Helps 
you get "on  schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. M oney back if 
not satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280, 
New York 18, N. Y .

is Monday, but not wash day | 
but Jim will have to get up
bright and early to go to work 
so will say so long till next week.

Putnam Personals . . .
Flowers for all occasions. Call 

Mrs. I. O. Mobley, 35, Putnam, 
Texas. Representative Philpotts 
Florist, Cisco, Texas.

We are sorry to report Mr. P. 
L. Butler on the sick list this 
week and hope he is feeling bet
ter soon. The Scout troop visit
ed him Monday night instead of 
having a meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Beauford Allen 
of Merkel were visiting here Fri
day with her mother. Mrs Janie 
Moore Friday they visited in Cis
co with Neal and his family.

Ramon Culwell of Ft. Worth 
was visiting here this past Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Biggerstaff. Visiting them also 
was Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb of 
Burkett. Mrs. Biggerstaff has 
been ill this past week. We hope 
she soon recovers from the sev
ere cold and sore throat she has 
taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pruet and 
Mrs. Pearl Peterson were visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet 
last week. Saturday night, Mrs. 
Grady Pruet, Mr. Jim Bob Gunn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell 
enjoyed watching the wrestling 
matches over TV.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ellis and 
their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Wolfe drove 
down from Irving. Sunday, to 
visit his sister, Mrs. W. A. Ev
erett. Visiting also with Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Sunday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett and 
children of Cisco.

Mrs. H. E. Donaway and sons 
drove down from Abilene Sunday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Speegle.

David Park Clinton was down 
from Jacksboro visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clinton. Sr.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Mrs. Tunnell’s mother.

Mrs. Oertrude Gunn and John
nie Carl were down last Tuesday 
from Tulia. They came to visit 
Mrs. Bertie Bowne of Moran, and 
while here visited with relatives 
in Putnam and Abilene. Mrs. 
Gunn planned to return home 
Friday by way of Spur for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hick 
Burnam.

Mr. Glen Green, Mr. John D 
Isenhower, Bobby Crawford and 
John Doyle Isenhower returned 
Sunday night from the Houston 
Stock Show.

Ervon Brown Is stationed In 
San Francisco, and will be there 
until June. He will then be sent 
again for overseas duty. Monday, 
we saw the Valentine Ervon sent 
his mother. It was about an eight 
by ten, then as Mrs. Wagley 
opened it, there was a picture of 
Ervon. also an eight by ten. and 
very handsome he is too. His 
mother is so proud of his picture 
for it looks Just like him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell 
and sons were here from Abilene 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Pruet.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. Mitchell's cousin, 
who was buried at Stephenvllle. 
Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett and 
children drove by from Cisco and

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed. 
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas
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Mr. Loren Everett and Jo went 
with them to Abilene to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Crayton Sandlin, Sun
day.

The Shackelfords are driving
a new GMC pickup.

Faye South from Clyde and 
Wesley Rutherford visited Wes
ley's parents Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Purvis 
andi granddaughter. Cherry 
from Ft. Worth and Mrs. Edgar 
Smith from Baird were visiting 
at Earl Rutherford’s last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Charles Odom was taken 
to Brown’s Sanatorium in Cisco 
Tuesday, Feb. 2nd. She is im
proving but will probably be 
there 2 weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Faulkner 
and family were visitors in Ft 
Worth last weekend.

Bro. Keith g!*nt Sun
day afternoon Mr and Mrs
Fred Oraham> Mr and Mrs 
Addison McWhorter drove over
from Oplln to Tlslt he Grahams 
Sunday also Mrs- Graham told 
me to mention tnat she had a 
good hip-to-ankle leg brace and 
if anyone needed it she would , 
be glad to let them have It. As 
braces are very expemive to hav •' 
to buy she hates to throw it away 
so if you can use i* *et her know

Mrs. Dovle Pruet s sister. Mrs 
Yeager, from Brownwood. visited I 
her Sunday Jacki and B' nton I 
Pruet and son Cranj also visited 
with her and Mr- pnr Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Jo*>e w*nt to Abi
lene Sunday with her daughter

McIntosh and his daddy back In
town.

Mr. and Mrs W C Barren and 
family were visitors In Gorman
last week.

Bill Moore was in Putnam vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Perkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon

Rowdcn Round-Up
By Thelda Crow 

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Re porter

<Held Over From Last Week!
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Ro.ie and Grandmother Miller 
over the weekend was Velma 
Rose and Bruce of Abilene.

Bro. Dun Applin of Cross 
Plains preached the sermons at 
Rowden Baptist Church Sun
day morning and night. His wifi

Dorothy Caraway
We are happy to have Elmer

and daughter attended services 
with him.

Miss Marjorie Mauldin spent
Thursday night in Cross Plains.

Many of the women of the 
community attended the quilt
ing held at the Community Cen
ter. They quilted for Mrs. Ar
thur Baker.

Visiting In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Mauldin over the 
weekend was Miss Marjorie 
Davis of Austin and Mrs. Maul
din’s mother, Mrs. Cooper of 
Mexico.

Mrs. B Crow visited in the 
home of her mother and father. 
Mr. and Mrs. L L Cutbirth of 
Clyde.

Sonny Bains spent Monday

night with Mr. and Mrs. Byrd 
in Cross Plains.

Many people attended the bas
ketball games held at Cross
Plains the past week

Mr. and Mrs. J M Anderson
and children of Crane visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs W. A. 
Fetterly last weekend.

George Fred Walls of Snyder 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W V Walls and other relatives 
here last weekend

Jim Clark. James Eubanks and 
Ocie McQueen attended the Fat
Stock Show in Ft. Worth last
Sunday.

Here’s Why
Your Home Stayed Warm 
During the last "Norther”

W hen the worst “Norther” since 1950 
swept into this community Wednesday, Jan
uary 20, you had no fear of being cold. You 
took for granted that you could turn up your 
heaters, floor furnaces or central heating 
system and you would be warm.

From afternoon to midnight, tempera
tures fell from balmy 70 s to bone-chilling 
20’s. Due to the rapid growth of the cities 
we serve nearly 100 thousand more homes 
were depending on us than when the last 

% “ Norther” as big as this one hit. More gas 
than ever before would be needed.

Lone Star Natunfffcas Service comes to 
this and 421 other communities in Texas and 
Oklahoma through a 7,000 mile intercon
nected pipeline system. Over 1,300 wells in 
165 gas fields supply the system. Twenty- 
five key compressor plants move gas under 
high pressure from fields.

CLOSE TIMING REQUIRED

On split-second timing as the temperature 
fell, gas from hundreds of wells was turned 
into field gathering systems. Gas stored 
in depleted fields was turned in, too. By 
night Lone Star Gas System was operating 
at near peak capacity.

Night and day for the duration of the cold 
wave the entire facilities of Lone Star Gas 
System were operating at or near peak ca
pacity. During this “Norther” Lone Star Gas 
Company facilities served over 600,000 cus
tomers more efficiently than 10 years ago 
when we were serving about half this num
ber. W e are keeping abreast of the growth 
of the area we serve by providing in ad
vance facilities that are necessary for 
dependable natural gas service.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE “NORTHER”
Gathering and delivering this gas to your 

and over 600,000 other homes is controlled 
by  a central dispatching staff. This staff 
knew from Weather Bureau reports almost 
the minute the Norther” would strike your 
community.

In 40 control points along Lone Star’s 
system, dispatcher alerted hundreds of spe
cialists in compressor, pipeline, gas mea
surement and production departments. Spe
cialists who operate distribution systems in 
cities and towns were alerted.

Every precaution was taken. Regular 
crews were doubled in compressor stations 
and in gas fields. Extra mobile equipment 
was brought in to speed movement of men 
in gas fields. Special two-way radio equip
ment was sent out to soeed communications 
in the field.

When temperature drops below 65 de
grees everyone turns on their heating. For 
every degree the temperature falls past 65 
degrees dispatchers know the amount of gas 
it will take to keep you warm.

HOW W IN T ER  AFFECT S  
YOUR USE OF NATURAL GAS
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lone Star Gas Company



Political
Announcements

BATES IN 
Preeinct 
(Vaunty 
District

ADVANCE
$ 10.00
$15.00 
$20 00

The Baird Star Is authorized
publish the announcements 

of the following candidates for 
office subject to the Democratic 
Primary election.
For District Clerk:

Mrs Corrie Dnskill 
Re-election 

For County Judge:
J. L Farmer 

Re-election 
Joe Allen Jones 

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector.

Homer Price 
J W (Wes) Patton 

For County Clerk:
Mrs Chas L. Robinson 

Re-election
For Counly Treasurer:

Hazel Reynolds 
Re-election

For County Superintendent:
L C. Cash

Re-election
For Justice of Peace, Prect. 1:

W. L. Bowius
For Commissioner, Prect. 1:

I a (Hcn)t' Allphin 
R R Shelnutt 
R L Lunceford 
Carl Ray Hass 
J A fefl K 

For Commissioner.
Clyde T Floyd 

Re-election

I service which The Palmer Ser
vice Station has extended to the 
people. The large volume of busi
ness handled by his Magnolia 
station proves that “service", to 
him. is not “just a word", but 
something to b  ̂ rendered to the 
motoring public to the fullest ex- 

' tent of his ability.
In addition to his close atten

tion to his business affairs Mr 
Palmer was never a man to 
dodge his civic responslbUittM 

matters has al
ways been cheerfully given

He fully appreciates the value | 
of good will, and has more than 
his share of that intangible com- j 
modity because of the manner in 
which he meets both business 
and civic obligations. He is a 
credit to the community, and is 
thoroughly established in the 
forefront of the business life of 
the city

Leslie Palmer has many friends 
in and around the city and it is 
a pleasure to bring him before 
our readers in this review of pro
gressive Abilene business men.

Bears Play Host To 
Clyde Tonight
The Baird gymnasium will be 

the scene of a District 16-B con
test between the Baird Bears 
and the Clyde Bulldogs tonight. 
Oame time will be 7:00 p.m 

Everyone is Invited to attend 
and boost your favorite team to 
victory

Boird Five Downs 
Denton Valley
The Baird Bears defeated the 

Denton Valley Tigers in a Dis
trict 16-B contest played in the 
local gymnasium last Friday 
night by a score of 68-43. The 
win ran Baird's won-lost record 
to 4 wins and 3 losses.

Th» scoring honors went to

George Menninger

Prect. 2

Business Review . . .
(Continued from Page 6'
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Every progressive and success
ful business man in Abilene con
tributes in some manner to the 
growth and progress of the city 
And a man who is always willing 
to do his part in both civic and 
business activities is George S 
M enninger of The International 
Harvester Company, who is well j 
known and has many friends j 
and business associates through
out this entire district.

The prominent part that The 
International Harvester C om -, 
pany. is playing in the business I 
and rural life of Abilene and 
vicinity mirrors the progressive
ness and ability of such men as 
he Furthermore. Mr Menninger 
has also at all times been stead
fast in his devotion to the city, 
and the surrounding country.
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Ralph N. Hooks busine

s district are 
iuch a man as 

?nninger in a position 
ibility and service and 
ipapt r feels that it 

reflects public opinion in 
this brief tribute to one 
city's more progressive 

>s men.
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It is fitting in this review of 
progressive Aollene business men 
that we acquaint our readers

L. W . Christenson
«.-m— —  — -  We desire fn this Abilene r e -11

with the man to be credited with view to rail the attention of our \\
avlng maintained The Lydick- 

Hooks Roofing Company, in the 
► nviaoie position it holds in the 
business and civic life of this 
area That personality is Ralph 
N Hooks, whose genius for or
ganization and for converting
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Aimer B. Jackson

readers to the well-earned posi
tion which L W Christenson has 
reached in the business life of | 
this section. During the co m -, 
paratively short time he has been 
manager in Abilene for The Wes
tern Auto Store, he has made 
many personal friends as well 
as a host of new friends and 
customers for the store.

Mr Christenson has worked 
hard to deserve the confidence 
which the people of the com
munity have in him and he con
tinues to work hard to maintain, 
in every way. that high standard 
which he has set. not only for 
himself, but for the operation 
of The Western Auto Store as 
well.

He has also shown a willing
ness to assist in every manner 
at his disposal In the growth and 
development of the city and is 
always ready and willing to lend 
his support to community pro
jects L W. Christenson deserve- 
our heartiest congratulations on 
the splendid record he has al
ready established and we sin- 

| cerely hope for his continued 
success.
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reputation he has 
being one of Abilene 
gressive business 
thorough knowledgf 
thing pertaining to the 
construction business i 
plified by the manner in which 
he fulfills each and every de
mand made upon him in line 
with his business.

Furthermore such experience 
as Mr. Jackson has gained in 
the successful management of
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It is a privilege in this Abi
lene review of progressive men 
and firms that have been such a 
great aid to the growth and de
velopment of this section of the 
state to place such a man as I 
Hui* H Lamb of The Huie Lamb 
Motors, on an equal plane 
with all others in this rank. 
In the past, few men have 
exceeded him in contributing of 
th*:ir time and energy to the 
onward progress of Abilene.

Mr Lamb is generally re
cognized as one of the more 
progressive used car dealers In 
this district, and still retains 
that distinction in the admira
tion and respect of his wide 
circle of friends Also his 
Interest in. and the very valuable 
assistance he has rendered to

Leslie Palmer Judge and Mrs. Adolphus 
Ragan of Washington D C. vls- 

i ms Pihner has proved his ited her uster. Mrs. R. L Alex- 
i rcr»res.stven«** by constantly ander and Mr Alexander,. the 
! to and increasing the ftrst of the week.

Baird’s Lonnie Ljkrence 22 
and Curtis aIdIW wtLh 13 and
the Tiger’s G,rid <P»t> Var
ner with 23.

The Baird girls to*»k the open
er also by a score of 39-25 Patsy 
Batcher bucketed l6 Points to 
lead the winners Mary Ann 
Varner scored 10 lor the losers. 
Betcher was tollo**1 close*y by 
DeLaverne Hmnions who scored 
12 points and thr second highest 
for Denton Valley was Betty 
Caughran with 8

rodeo. Everyone enjoyed the 
trip. It was sponsored by the 
Callahan County Sheriff's Posse. 
Several parents accompanied 
the band.

N O TICE
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Baird Band Attends 
Stock Show Soturday

Mrs. Neeb’s 15 and 16 years 
Girl’s Class of the First Baptist 
Church, wants to baby sit, and 
donate all they make to the 
Church Building Fund Call Mrs. 
Dona Neeb. phone 230, for ap
pointments.

The Baird Bear Band, under 
the direction of Mrs Benton 
Pruet. attended the Ft. Worth 
Fat Stock Show Saturday. Feb
6. The band played a concert at 
9:00 a.m. and la te r  attended the

K E R B Y ' S  
Mattress Factory

Renovating & Innerspring
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DR. W. C. HAM BRICK
OPTOMETRIST

Will Practice In
BAIRD

Each Saturday Afternoon

At City Pharmacy

Hours —  1:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Work

L. G. KERBY
434 Vine St. Phone 3783

910 Hickory Street Abilene, Texas

JR •Sr
JS

. . . . . . .

f o r y o i r

' g o o i l t o
CIGARETTES, Any Brand.carton. . . . . . . . . . . . 11.06

kOI

POTATOES, Idaho, 10 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
TOMATOES, Red Ripe, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
VEGETABLE SOUP, Campbell s, 2 cans 25c
VIENNA. SAUSAGE, Campbell’s, 2 cans 19c
CHILI Kim tclfs, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
SUGAR PEAS, Del Monte, No. 303 can . . . . . 19c

Powdered or Brown
im m u m

S U G A R
2 boxes

CHESSHERS
■CHICKEN
cufuim m

Ik
BETTY CRO CKER - Any Flovor

C A K E  MIXES
20 oz. box

35c

B L A C K ' S
. RECIPE Of THE WEEK

W at# Jm  

Juicy Meat Loaf
1 lb. ground lean 

beef l m 
Vi cup Pet

(*e* note)
Evaporated Milk 

tVS Tahleapooni 
finely cut onion

: < cup rolled oat*
1 teaipoon tall
Vfc teaipoon pepper
2 bacon dice*, cut 

in half
4 medium onion*

Mix thoroughly the beef, milk, onion, 
oats, salt and pepper. W ith wet hands, 
shape meat mixture into • loaf. Put 
into a greased pan. Put bacon on 
top. Cut onions in half, crosswise, and 
place around loaf. Rake 30 minutes 
in 350 oven (m oderate), then turn 
onions and bake until loaf is browtl 
and onions are tender. Serve hot or cold. 
Makes 4 servings.
NOTE: Veal, lamb, lean pork or * 
mixture of these tan replate the beef.

F RE E  F R E E
Morton's Sandwich Spread with 

purchase of pint jar Salad Dressing
29c

m  PET MILK2 tall cans

27c

his business has been turned to the many projects of a civic na- 
the advantage of his fellow cltl- ture. reflects the principles which 
zens by applying the same prin- he has always so sucesfully ap- 
ciples to the promotion of those piled to his business affal-s. n 
civic projects to which he has We congratulate Huie Lamb 
been called upon to lend his able on his record, and sincerely hope 
assistance Thus his success in that his career will be as useful 
business has further enhanced and completely successful in the 
his \aiue to the city years ahead as it has been in

We appreciate the opportunity the past.
of Including Aimer Jackson in ------------: : ------------
this group of progressive and Mrs. Paul Dugan of Ft 
civic-minded people who are ac- Leonard Wood. Mo., is visiting 
tively taking part in the evolu- her parents. Mr and Mrs Sp(*n-1 
tion of th# business and civic cer Price She expects to be here 
life of Abilene about two weeks.

FRESH DRESSED fr e sh  g r o u n d CHOICE CUTS ALL MEAT

FRYERS HAMBURGER BEEF ROASTS WIENERS
pound pound pound 1 pound cello

49c 39c 49c 49c

WISCONSIN

CHEESE
pound

49c

BLACK’S
PHONE 297 FOOD STORE

John Windham Killed Tuesday; 
Brother Charged With Murder

By GEORGIA NELSON 
Reporter-News Staff Writer
A charge of murder was filed 

here Wednesday morning against 
Ernest Windham in connection 
with the fatal shooting of his 
brother, John Windham, 69, 
about noon Tuesday.

John died of a 32 calibre bul
let fired through his head from 
an automatic pistol as he sat 
In a pickup truck at his ranch 
seven miles north of Clyde.

Ernest Is being held In Calla
han County jail here. County 
Attorney Felix Mitchell, who fil
ed the murder charge with Jus
tice of the Peace W. L  ̂Bowius, 
said Wednesday morning that no 
bond has been set and that the 
accused man has not requested 
bond or an examining trial.

An investigation of the shoot
ing is being continued. Officers 
Investigating a r e  Callahan 
County Sheriff Joe Pierce. Texas 
Ranger Jim Riddle of Brecken- 
rldge, District Attorney Wiley 
Caffey of Abilene and Mitchell.

Funeral was conducted at 3 
pm. Wednesday in the Clyde 
Baptist Church, with Bailey Fun
eral Home directing burial in 
Baird Cemetery. Pallbearers were 
Bill Kennard, Doyle Johnson 
and Lowell Johnson of Clyde; 
Oran Kendrick of Abilene, and 
Blan Odom and Wilburn Carri
co of Baird.

Born Jan. 22, 1885 at Oplin, 
John Windham spent his entire 
life in Callahan County and at
tended Simmons College at Abi
lene. He was the eldest son of the 
late Tom Windham of Oplin who 
for many years was president of 
the First National Bank at Baird 
until his death' about two years 
ago.

John was married in 1903 to 
the former Maggie Straley. who 
survives him. The couple main
tained homes both at their 
ranch north of Clyde and at 
1381 Amarillo St. in Abilene

Other survivors include a son. 
James, and a daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Davidson, both of Midland; four 
brothers, Ernest and Frank, who 
live about 15 miles south of 
Baird, and Sam and Tommy of 
Oplin; two sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Straley and Mrs. John Jordan, 
both of Oplin, and four grand
children.

Acquaintances of the slain i

| man described him as “one of 
the wealthiest ranchers in Cen- 

| tral West Texas.”
In addition to the 13-section 

ranch on which the shooting oc
curred, Windham owned another 
ranch nearer Moran and one es
timated at 30 sections south of 
Midland He made frequent land 
trades and in recent years has 
ow’ned cattle at various places in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas

John Christian and Louis Sim
mons, employes of the Callahan 
County Farmers Co-operative at 

j Clyde, were driving away from 
Windham’s ranch when the 
shooting occurred near 12 noon. 
They had been there since 9 
a.m. Tuesday, unloading feed 
from a truck.

Christian said they heard the 
shot but did not see the shooting.

This is the way Christian re
counted the occurrence of the 
morning:

When he and Simmons arriv
ed at the ranch Windham drove 
in his pickup to get some men 
working for him to help them 
unload the feed. Later in the 
morning Ernest Windham arriv
ed at the ranch and talked with 
the two Clyde men while they 
were working. John returned 
about noon without having found 
the employes he had been seek- j 
lng.

According to Christian. John 
Windham invited him and Sim
mons to eat lunch with him in 
his home but they declined, say
ing they had to return to work

Ernest walked to the pickup in 
which his brother was seated and 
shook hands with him. John 
asked Ernest to go to the ranch 
house with him and eat lunch 
but Ernest replied. “ No, I just 
wanted to talk to you.”

As Christian and Simmons 
were driving away they heard a 
loud report and thought a tire 
on their truck had blown out. 
They alighted and while they 
were inspecting the tires Ernest 
walked toward the truck and 
said:

“ It was not a casing that blew 
out, boys. I just shot John. I 
killed him, but it was accidental. 
It happened in a scuffle. I 
shouldn’t have had the damned 
gun with me.”

Christian said that as Ernest 
made the last remark he pulled 
hlshand out of a pocket, holding 
an automatic pistol.
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Mrs. S. A. Coates 
Dies At Merkel

Historical Committee 
Making Surrey

Mrs. S. A Coates, 84. died at 
Sadler Clinic in Merkel Tuesday 
at 7:05 a.m.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First Bap
tist Church In Merkel with Rev. 
S E Tullock, pastor, officiating. 
Starbuck Funeral home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Coates had been in failing 
health for approximately three 
years and seriously ill for three 
weeks.

She was born in Tennessee, 
Jan. 12, 1870 She came to Texas 
when a young girl and married 
the late S A Coates of Mesquite. 
They moved to Merkel in 1900. 
Seven children were born in 
Merkel.

Survivors Include three sons, 
Sidney and Ansel, both of Fort 
Worth; and Vernon of Houston; 
three daughters, Mrs. Lee 
Stanley and Mrs. Ted Parga- 
ment and Minnie Lee Coates, all 
of Merkel; and one brother, J. 
N. Hass of Clyde. She w*as pre
ceded in death by a daughter, 
Mrs. Author Yates in 1948. Her 
husband died in 1936.

The Texas State Historical
Survey Committee, composed ot 
eighteen prominent historians, 
is busy working on ideas and
projects

According to the committee. 
“ Every community that has a 
history which it considers worth 
preserving should organize and 
maintain its ow’n conservation 
society and establish a local 
museum The museum would 
collect and preserve heirlooms, 
tools, weapons, utensils, and 
other things used in daily living, 
and also collect letters, dairies, 
other records, pamphlets, and 
books.”

Callahan County has such a 
museum, and has many items of 
historical interest. The museum 
would like to have something 
from each pioneer family in Cal
lahan County to add to it’s col
lection.
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N O T I C E
Entries For Stock 
Show Due Feb. 23

All Junior and Open Class en
tries for the Callahan County 
Livestock Show are due by Feb. 
23. For further information, see 
any of the Vocatiorfhl Agricul- 1 
ture teachers, the County Agpnt 
or members of the show com
mittee.

The P-TA will sponsor a pro
gram, Tuesday night, Feb. 23, at 
8 o ’clock In the Cafetorium.

The Western Parson, of KRBC- 
TV. Abilene, his band and all of 
his performers will be here. ITils 
will be a 1 hour and 30 minute 
program and prices are 75c and 
25c. Plan to attend and help 
your P-TA.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Russell of 
Dallas are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Jess Olbbs. Mr. Russell has 
been quite ill since arriving here, 
but hopes to be able to return to 
his home in Dallas soon.

Clarence Boatwright of Ama
rillo, his son. Bill of Houston, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Lenora 
Boatwright on Tuesday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Spence of 
Crane spent last weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Evelyn Mc
Queen.
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Baird F.F.A. Chapter Holds Annual 
Father-Son Banquet February 11
Baird F.F.A. Chapter held their 

Annual Father-Son Banquet at 
the Cafetorium on Thursday 
night, Feb. 11. with approxi- , 
mately 100 in attendance.

Invocation was given by Arvid 
Harris, after which the banquet 
was served by Mack Eplen’s 
Catering Service of Abilene. En- j 
tertainment consisted of musical 
selections by Leslie Nichols, j 
Tommy Roots and Martha Ann 
Martin. The high school girl’s 
trio, Virgle Stevenson, Olynda 
Gilbreath and Patsy Betcher, 
with Elizabeth 8 nyder at the 
piano, gave three selections.

Welcome was given by Alton 
Payne, with E. L. Reese intro-1

during guests. Including the 
FF.A. Sweetheart, Mary Mar
tha Borman.

J. B. Payne, Stephenville. Vo
cational Agriculture Supervisor, 
Introduced the speaker. Bob 
Craig, Farm Shop Specialist of 
A&M College. Mr. Craig gave 
a very Interesting talk and de
monstration of electrical and 
gasoline hazards and practices 
as found on most farms and 
ranches. He stressed the danger 
of neglecting to replace worn 
electrical equipment, cords, over
loading circuits, etc. Mr. Craig’s 
talk was both Informative and 
humorous and was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all.
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